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From earliest r®©ord«d klS'tory# mm has eonaidered 
shelter essential to th# prodmetion of crops and llvtstoek# 
fh© Bibl® r@<iordB th®. birth of Jesus Chriit at taking plac« 
in a stabl® used for th» housing- of far® animals. Throughout 
th« e.®ii,turi@i farm buildings hav© remained as a factor in 
praetloallf all tjpes of agrleultur&l produetion. 
In eertaln suetIon® of Europ®# notably e«rtain areas 
of Franc# and th® Scandlna'rian eo-untrle.s, lives took «nd fee-d 
shelter® war® oftantimes attached to faiaily living, quarteri 
by means of allays and passaga'ways of various kinds, 
this af^ angsraant the attendant wm mot exposed to th® ele­
ments in oaring for th® llvastook and stored crops and hi® 
food and f©#d erops wera storad naar at hand for eonvanieno# 
and eonatant supervision and eontrol# 
Th© early Aaerlean plonear eonaidarad fara buildings 
assantial from th® standpoint of protaetion from wild animals 
and savages as wall as th® alasants of tha waathar# Fai® 
buildings followad fuiekly or war# slaultanaously davalopad 
with protaetion for tha plonaar and his family. 
Prior to about 1910i far« buildings war® included in 
tha bulk capital requiremants for fawilng and llttla effort 
was mad© to maaauro and avaluat© tha Input with raferanca to 
output of th® farm# As th@ twentieth esntury has advanced, 
howevtr# the keynote has b®@n the ©fflelent us© and alloca* 
tlon of resources# and th® ©valuation of farm bulldingi a« 
a factor in agricultural production has b®co»@ a topic of 
incrtasing iaportance to the famer and to the agricultural 
tdchnologist as they havs ©oop©rat«d in an effort to in-
creast th« ©fflclcncy of 4m®rican agrlcultur©. 
•teong the characteristics of th© far® building input 
th® following pertinentt 
1. In a brcakdowi of farm operating costs,, charges to 
s©rvic« buildlnga ar© small as compared with such inputs as 
feed and labor. 
2. Buildings ar© ©xtr®«i®ly demanding on the faraer'a 
capital. If csiJital is a scar# meant, as .it so fraquantly 
is, th® building input inaediataly takes on significanca. 
3. Bxpanditures for buildings in th® majorltf of cases 
represent fixad, cost# of operation. 
4. With th© axcaption of ralatlvalj small buildings, 
th« building input is non-transportable froa fa» to farm. 
5. fhe nature of th© input is of such a nature as to 
presant special problems in a society containing a high par-
cantage of itinarant, agricultural operators. 
Output charactaristics of th© fam building investment 
includ® such varied factors as incraasad labor afficiencyj 
contributions to highar quality crops, livastock, and food 
product®I iner©as©d r®f#nu® through the ability to hold 
products for higher pri#®a and mor® orderly marketing} ad­
vertising valuti and personal satiafaction of the owner,-
Clearly, fana building ®:i|)®iitditur©» fall both within th® 
production and ©oissiaaption categories of ©oonomle analyses. 
Although th# literature is extensively supplied with 
contribution.® pointing to the laportane© of fam buildings 
as a factor in agricultural production, llttl© ©vidanc© 
©xista that a concsrtad ©ffort haa been aada to -analyz© 
input-output relationships in light of current economic 
theory# Until suitable theoretical aodals ,ar@ devalopedf 
prograaa in analysing this production factor will b® 
h«®p«r®d by. doubt# eontrovarsy, and spaeulation. It is 
toward th® and of claril^ lng and d«lln.@ating appropriate 
th0©.ry relative to far® buildings aa a factor in agricultural 
production that this wurk la dlrtctad. Practical appliea-
tiona will b« daaonstratad and ©vidanc® submitted a a to th« 
applicability of th® theory to fltld studies.* It is on 
these basas that tha prasant study it Justified, 
w4«* 
ElflEW OF LlfEKATTOl. 
MagciitiKl® of th® Fam Building Infestment 
Th© aagnltud® of the fara building lnv@sta©nt in teerlcan 
agrleultuF# hat b®@n •eit©d by several investigators* Beeamae 
of th« .scattered nature of f aam building® the aggregate 
national investment Is seldoaly appreciated* amounting in 
1940 to tl0t40i.j,43§#796 (48). laintenanet isnd repair of 
the n&tion'al fam building plant in 1950 involved an ex­
penditure of ggS Biillion dollara {13)* Of this total 
approximately 58 per cent was expended for ©erviee buildings. 
Mew construction in the same year amounted to approximately 
twice the maintenmce and repair figure or 1#173 aillion 
dollar#, divided about equally between farm houses and 
service buildings. Warren (50) stated that on 578 farms 
surveyed in Mvingston County, .lew York, bams represented 
19 per cent of the total capital investaent on small fams, 
or #li4 per animal unit housed, and on larger fams 11 per 
cent, or #50 per animal unit. 
Stressing the importance of th©. relation of capital 
invested in farm buildings to th® limited knowledge now 
available regarding th© resultant production function of 
buildings, ARrieultural Engineering (S# p. 130), commented 
editorially as follo.wsf 
To rastat© fch© situation In other wsrds# farmers' 
are making their i©cond largest, Inveataent upon 
onlj•th® most general toowladg® of how and how «u©h 
timt in"r®®ttt0nt aay eontritout© to th© overall 
@ffiei®nef of th#lr farms# 
Far® Building laqpendituras Belated to Para Values 
Relating the ©xpenditur©# for buildings to farm values# 
Boss and Pond (9) suggested that relatively small invest­
ments in farm buildings ar« likely to b@ fully r®eov®rabl© 
in th® sal© prie® of th® farm or may, in o-«rtaln instanoes# 
add more to th® value than th® ©3cp#ndltur« for the building 
r0pr®i«nts» However, a point is aoon r@aeh@d «h@r® th© aala 
pri©« ©f th© farm does not inereas# by eorr®spending amounts 
invested in naw building eonstru©-tion. fhes© writeri re­
ported that on many farms tht point has been reaohad wher® 
additional' ©xp®ndltur«s for building# add very little, if 
anything, to th® sal© valu® ©f th© fam, 
Igekial {18), survtying 422 fawi in a Southeastern 
Pennsylvania County, eo»par®d th® valu® of dairy ^ and other 
buildings in dollars par aer© to the daviation of fam values 
from the average valut per aer«, othar fa©tori being th© 
saiid, Hasultt art based on data eolleetad from April 1, IttS 
to Mareh 31, 102S» A portion of his results ar® shown in 
Pigur# 1, Bas@d on th@ average, th© invastaant in dairy 
buildings aiBOuntad to approximately |41,00 and other build­
ings to |12.S5 per aor«. 
Wieeklng {54) eontinue'd th@ work of la®kl«l in 1927 and 
©arlf 1998 in several mld-w@sfcern statta# Certain of hia 
data are shown in Pigur# S» fhe point' of int®rs#etion be­
tween th# linei showing farta building invtstaentf depr®* 
©iat«d values# dollars pex- aer«, and Inereas® in sal® value 
of fam proptrt:r* dollars p®r aer®, oeours at a building 
Investasnt flgtir® of |49*00 per aer®, Results of th® itudi©s 
mad# by Wieoklng and Es5®kl®l» wh«n r#duo«d to a ©omparable 
prie© levali indleat© general agmmmt as to th© Influeno# 
of th® farm building inv®stat«nt on th® sale value of fam 
property# 
Haas ( 2 2 )  attacked th« problem of determining th» in-
flu«ne® of building i®provtia.®nts on th© sal® prio® of farms 
by developing a uultipl© correlation of five factors? 
Cl) location of f&rmf (2) prttent worth of buildlngsi 
{3) land classification Indox* (4) productivity of th© soil, 
•and CS) dlstanc# to marktt* H@ reported from th® solution 
of his statistleal aquation that basad on the sales records 
of 160 faras in Blue Earth Countyi Minnesota, #1.07 was 
added to th® sale value of fam® for ©aeh dollar Invested 
in buildings* 
lature of Fam Building Returns 
Th© literature is plentifully supplied with contribu­
tions as to th® nature of farm building returns. Wooley (66) 
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divid«d expeeted return® into four eatogories ai follows! 
(1) increased sales value of farm, (2) greater net return 
froa ©nterprisos# (3) ineroase of credit faeilities ex­
tended th.® fsuraer# and (4) personal satisfaetion of farmer* 
laeklel (18) eoneluded that eows adequately and eoafortablf 
housed was a major factor in profitable dairj faming# 
White (51) stated that based on a study raade by the 
agricultural engineering ioid farm managemtnt departments of 
the University of Missouriji high present worth of fam build­
ings was closely correlated with efficient ijoe of labor. 
White aynd leubauer 152) concluded that as the far® operator's 
labor earnings decreased there was a trend for the value in 
the inve&taent in fam building# to adjust downward, 
Hanson (23) reported a serious lack of good information 
relative to the true value of a farm building in agricultural 
production. . fhis writer suggeated present information is 
not sufficient to allow evaluation of fa«a building outputs 
under different farming types and aanagement practices. 
Ciirry and 0iese (15) expressed the belief that until the 
value of farm buildings could be aore definitely established, 
their contribution could best be measured in terms of savings 
in, and Increased ©fflciency of, farm labor. 
Swenehart {46,pp. 233-4) posed the question of fawi 
versus industrial building efficiency in these termsi 
t « • Why do loan &g©nci#s, ©von th© famer*® own 
f®d»i»al land hank, loan on a has if of 20 per e®nt 
of th© insurabl® pte^ sleal value of fam buildings. 
whil® in Madison# a eitj of SCTI® SOtOOO population# 
a nm theater is being finaneed bf a loan of |47§,000 ©n a valuation of #807»000 # • » ? Does 
the differene® between iO f^ r eent or let us ssf 
roughly 50 i»r cent| of th® value as compared with 
20 per sent of th© value in ease of fam buildings 
represent the difference in effieieney between fam 
buildings and industrial and business buildingsf 
fhere is some evidenea suggenting that at agricultural 
production is aeeelerated fams tend to demand higher 
serviee from farm buildings.# In periods of prosperity em­
phasis ia placed on fam tonstruetlon# repair and aainten-
imee. Conversely at Carter (11) reported, when farm prices 
are low expenditures for buildings are meagerj in fact# in-
iufficient to offset depreciation and repairs necessary to 
maintain th® buildings In a eonitant condition. 
Factors Cauiing Tariatlon in.Far» Building Investment 
Wooley (56) enumerated th® factors causing variation in 
investment in farm buildings as folloimi 
1, Appreciation of farmer for good buildings 
g. Type of faming 
3, Size of fara 
4. Distance from aiarlcet 
Productivity of th® land 
6, lumber of crop acres 
7» lumber of -animals kept 
*11' 
$, Quality of animals 
9. falus of th© fam 
Bual iattare of I@ed«d Isseareli in tbt Farm Struetures Fi@M 
A mvlm of ttae littratui?® foreiblf r®Teals a laok of 
infomatlon and .considerable ®0ntF0¥©i»sy p©i*talniag to faw 
buildings froii two major standpoints! 
1« Optiawm ©n-rironmtistal conditions for erops or 
livaatoek housed 
2» Optimum ©eonomio balane# rolativt to auoh faetora 
a» firat cost, «iaual cost, dspraciationt fears of 
usaful Ufa, flaxibility^  farmst@ad arrsaigamant, 
and labor affisiency-
Swanakart {46, p. 235) amphaaiaad th©®® two points as 
followsI 
fh® most construetiv® suggastion# howaTar, ia that 
fara buildings men taka tht rasponsibillti- for ra« 
sa^ arch along thasa lines# particularly aaaoelating 
this rasaarch with"animal production on ona hand 
and agricultural aeonomies on th® othar# It ia ad-
mittadly eaaj to ©onatruct a building #iich will ba 
strong anoughj! that will »®«t ipaea raquiramants, 
that will have a givan nimbar of windows and can b© 
covarad with a cartain kind of paint. It can have 
all sorts of details w>ricad out from .an anglnaaring 
standpoint, but if thasa details do not, contribute 
to tha incraa.aad production of a ©ow or other animal 
houiad., or if thay fall to meat tha economic raquira-
manta, that is# production par unit of cost# it may 
be a failure. 
Bconoaic questions have developed as aior© and -mora 
amphasia has baan placad on ©.fficiancy of agricultural pro­
duction, If proper rasourca allocation in production Is to 
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b« assmr'td# farm buildings amst; b# aaalirsiia arad eurrmt 
#0oiQ©mic th®oi?y appll®di ©ithdr in existing or adapted foraj 
toward t!i# detemlwatioo of iuput-Qutpttt relationahipt. 
That th« problt® invol^ ss Joint agriemltmral @ngiii«®ring-
agrioultural eooo.oaic ^ iaplieatioas has b«@n recognised, 
Coimentlng editorially on tMs subj^ etf Agricultural 
Sflgla#«ring (36, p, tSl|* ®it|jliaiiz#d th# #agin@«rli3g-«eonoBii© 
relationihipf 
Oraduallj but none tli® l«®s luralf engineers in 
all fields of aetifitj ar« r«©ogiii»lHg th® in­
separability Qf @»gint®riog md 0&ommi&a, In 
r«c®nt years agrieultmral mglnmm feiav® ®om® 
Hor® -and a©r« te appreciate tliat the tra® d®v®lop-
»®iit ©f engineering as applied to mgrietulture' is 
based priaarlly m its eoonoml© relationships, 
Or, Baxter S, liaball ^ 1# p, f#rm@r dam of tb© 
Collag® of lngln®aringj» Coraall UnlT®r#ity». writing in 
4grigultttral .Englnearing# strassad tii® a.am© ralationship in 
stating! 
Th© ©nginaar of tha naw day will naad to know 
aeonoaie# both in theory .and in praetlea and h© 
will n«®d to b« abla to it«ad mp on hla faat 
and talk, ©.eonoaie®.,. 
Again editorially A^ leultMral Snginaarlng (2jf p, 3B) 
coa»j.®ntadf 
, , , a laek of aeonomio data is th® limiting factor 
in progr®is on the farm atruotur.®# aid® of applying 
anginearing to agri©mlt«r«. 
It la avidant , , , that agrloultoral anglnaaring 
work in far® atrwattiras lacks a ®el#ntiflc a« 
wall as an aooS'OiBie basis for pro.gr«i«. 
Beoiaotti© G©iiiid@ratl#ni« 
,ESii 
Hteion {tS} pointed omt tli© iaportano# of low initial 
oost of farm buildings ia relation to the eapltal positioB 
of the fas^ mer-. Mm posed th© q-ttestion as to why th® present 
operatoi? iliotild pay int#p®st on tlio eapital reqiairod to eoa» 
•struet, a liighlf p«wan«iit bulltlag when the stinietiire is 
lik»ly to rsmaiu in us® foy ytfups aftai* th© oporatoi' is gone# 
this writer suggested that m&murm should b« takon to pro-
irid# offieiont shelter at a saallei» ialtial ©ost and a eoa-
parabl® annual ooat #¥@ii if :Soa#thing has to b© saoflfiood 
in t#w® of th® lif® of the struetmi*®,. Boss and Pond (9) 
suggested that high initial ooati of fawi buildings oft#ii» 
tiaos resulted ffoaa a eoabia&tion produetiou-oonksuaption 
on the p»t of th® fariaop# fh# lattor is aoti-
Tated p®fhapa by i®T®ral faotops .but, ia g#n@3?al, money spent 
in thif aaan9,r may be- said to giv® oqual or greator satis­
faction to tho fam©r wid hia faaily than whtn devoted to 
othor us@a., fhas® writers pointed out that buildings- eon-
stinAOtod on the basis of eonitusptioii outlays eould not b® 
uS'Od &8 eollatoral or ooB¥®rt«d into oash for thO'payment 
of intereat and prioeipal to th© creditor, 
Eart (20, p» S08| in Its© atated that tho initial cost 
of farm building® was n«a3? prehibitlv®'. Hla advie© to young 
faraers was to a fam md g®t th® buildings throim in**# 
H# raasoQod that building oosts w#ra invariably r®fl@ct®d in 
the- sftl« value of th« fam iiS' a maimer tmfaforabl® to thd 
seller* He eoiielud«d that th# r«latiT®lj high pric® of oon* 
struetioB- m e-ompar@d with th® low price of fam produota 
rul«d out the posslbilitlss of buildiog baaed on any sound 
eeonomie r»a«oiilng« 
Strahaa (4St 8) analyzdd th® problem of initial ©oats 
as followis , 
•Mv&n the aoit rabid cost ©utter of th®iB all will 
admit,# I thinte> that sora© eost in buildings must 
hm allowtd. • farmers"' quite definittly oannot g®t 
along with zero costs* And, on th# other hand, 
©T«n th® a0S.t' ©xtreia® advocate of "'ftney" eonstrue-
tlon will r®eognl«® that ther® is a lialt btyond 
ihleh.it 1» abiiupd to g© in aip#ndliig aonty for fatti 
eonstruotion. ?«ry w@ll, th® low limit la .something 
mor® than nothing'and th© high, limit l..i easily 
r@eogniz;.«d by all, Somowhere between th«s® t«o ©jc-
tr#ia®s is a l#v#l of ®xp@nditur@ that 1® rational 
and roasonabl®# 
Miller (39) pointed out that t.h« -only ®ouro«| .aside from 
an outright gift, ^ .loh th© fam®r ha® for funds with ishleh 
to build is from th« already m©ag«r fam Ino-oa®, lans-on (23) 
®aphasl»#d th© ti»-up of 20 to iO por o«nt or more of the 
farmer*# total farm Invostaiont whleh often th© building! 
r®present* 
Annual oost 
Annual fam building eosts ar© genorally ©'onsidorod to 
•IS"" 
eoaalst ©f d«pi»«elatloii, intsrest;, mAintmnmm and r®pair, 
and taxes. Sw^ nehart (46) reported In *l@oon®in 
tti« aantt&l gros® iaeoa®. from t'fci© dairy feutin®®.® to b# 22$ 
niXIion dollars and the mtm&l eost» attributable to build-
ingi to rang# b@tw«t» §0 .and fO million, doll&ri, Th.i.s# las 
«ap1aasiB®dt ,r«p-r®s&ttt«d two and one-half months* produetioii 
of all WisooMin ©owt or 10 t© IS oents per pornid of butter-
fat.# this oTerhead being atriotly a fix«d eost mst b@ paid 
btfor® f»0d| fost of th@ h«rd# labor, and profit., Sw»ia®hart 
eoii©ltid#d that th# labor sair«d hf th® buildings eould not b© 
©BOttgh to Justify th® 0T®rh«&d* 
Pepraeiatioa 
Wool@f (56^  p« 9)f la hi# f«iid'®3n#ntal work on d#preela-«* 
tioa of farm building®,, suggested th« straight line method 
of d.«pr#eiation as aost' tuitabla for iiiwstigatioBi in this 
fi«ld. His ressoning in part wm m follows s 
• « •. th# .@0rTl.e« rend«r«d hj buildings during their 
lifs& do®s not vary greatly with ag@.. fh@y ar® not 
built in most .ea.«®»'wlth a Tl«wof having a rtsal® 
faltt«, but ar® ©onatruct^ d for the uerrlm th©j will 
r«»de.r ia inoreaa.ing prodtj^ tioa# saving f0®d» pro­
tecting health or iaproviiag th# quality of prodmets# 
.I>ooE»liYftd veraua ahort-livad buildinga 
Bos® ClO#pp. 05»4) believed it inadirisabl# to build 
short-liirtd buildings* 1® reported that fam bmildings 
should -b# eon»truet®d to last for. at least lOO years and 
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s@rire three or four generations# Boss ©ontlnueai 
• ioit of th© farming seotions of th# United States 
hav# goa® through the pi©fi#«r daja# and w® hm0 
r®aeh#d a period of tla© when fara building shomld 
b« standardlssed so'far- as gtntral eonstruetlon Is 
ooneerntd and planned with prop«r rtgard to ©eo* 
nomlo retmras# 
* • # « 
llstory shows that our barn® haf© about th@ same 
develoi^ ent m homs®«* «:K:o#pt that soa® of th@ 
first ones «f«r« ttad® from pol#»» • • • • fh@s® 
lasted not to ©xoted twenty•five years and were 
replaced with lightly oonstrwoted frsaa® barns 
lasting about fifty years, fhes® shomld eventually 
be replaced with barns of'more aode«i eonstruetion 
• • • which should give 100 or more years of 
serviee and add a great deal to the pleasure said 
satisfaction of its ©••roers# 
# • • # 
In the United States we have now reached a period 
of ti®« where it la possible and desirable to build 
fam struetures of a substantial character having 
a life of 100 years or aore, 
. It is of course obvious, that it is lapossible to 
make an eeonomi© analysis of fam buildings cover­
ing the past 100 years as the prlees for farm 
produets are not stable and data is not available 
for such a purpose, leithe.r is. it possible to pre­
dict what the next 100 years will bring forth# 
However# we have had farm buildings for wore than 
100 yearsi and .we are safe in assuming that we will 
need them for at least that long in the future# 
Pam prices may go up or they may go dOTO#'but time 
goes .on # • . , 
• .« * • 
It must be recognized that it is not possible to 
make sufficient profit on fam products to pay for 
new buildings in a few years* tlae, and to be pro­
fitable buildings should be erected t.hat will 
last over .a long period of tlae# SO. to 100 years 
at least# 
Compared with European standards very few American•fara 
buildings aay be considered p«^ rmsnent# C-waentlng on this 
editorially. Agricultural angineering {4#- p# 9^1)# pointed 
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out that althomgh se-ntlmtntal homage may he paid to the 
longeTlty of Eui»op#aii tmrm atsmetures. It is a dtflnlt® ad-
irantag® to Aacrleiai agrleultiir# that Its buildings ar© short­
lived, fh# writer continued thsit w# m»y hav# don® too amch 
of tht t'taporary although th® relatively short-liv^ d build-
logs hw# given th« Aaerlew £mm&r a relatively aod«ni 
plae® in whieh t© liv© and work whil® th« SOO-y©ar-old 
European buildings have b®#n obsoltt® for th«'last 4S0 y«ars 
of thtlr llf®., fh® editor eoistiumtdi 
• « • they buildingsj »» parti of workiBg 
ujaits» As fh® syiit#ai of llvnttoek management 
or erop handling whi«h th©y ©abody advan'®#* thsy 
beeoB® obiiol«t0.. As su©h system® in the future 
bt'tom© fflor« complex, or at least laor© ooaiplete, 
md their advane® more rapid.# building obsoletoeno© 
will b# ators aod more an teooomie rtality* 
Itaaerous other writers and investigators have- reoo»» 
mimded buildings of shorter lif# fti b®tt©r adapted to th« 
dynawlc d®v»lopa®nts within Ameriean agrieultur©* Ekblaw 
(16) stated that p®r»an®ney should b® dtfin-td striotly in 
ter®»^  of cottst,ru«tioii liiieh b© «xp#©t©d to ©xist without 
major repair or malnt«iiane® until obsolesoente has driven it 
into th# ditc&rd* 
Flexibility 
Closely a.s0oelat®d with longevity is the matter of 
flexibility or th® ability to adapt a aiogl© building or 
group of buildings to difftraiat oi3t»rpri8®s as €haiig©s beooa® 
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d«sirabl® trm the standpoint of mamiaislng fana inecM©» 
fiO'liers {55, p, 81) aapkaslaed th# dynamle asp«et of agri-
emltui'© when h® stated! 
It i» r®Tj teaan to do things in thO' mannei* tn mliieh 
wt liftv# hmn tamght. Ttt w® toow that in thla 
material uaivtra® ohsuag® is th@ only ©onataiit ©la­
ment. It is intarasting to wateh the davalopmant 
of various indmstriaa, fawaing baing no exoaptioni 
and not# tha parpatmal ©hang® tlmt is taking plae® 
on all aIdas. 
Banitt (T# p# SG6) atraaaad th© daalrability of a flax-
ibla fara building layout as followst 
A oharaetaristio of soma fara struetures is tha in* 
flamibility of ms«» fake tha aodaTO dairy bara,^  
for axainpla* ittth'eonorata aangara and guttars# 
stanchions , • * • It doaa not land itsalf to my 
othar uia. It ©iomot be uaad for horsas, or shaapt 
or hogs. Onea aueh a bam ii built you ara doomad 
to stay in th© dairy businasa for a ganeration or 
two at laast# Tou'iaay ehooaa not to hava allk eowSf 
but your ovarhaad ©oat is tt»ra naverthalass» To 
ramodal suoh a barn would be qulta. ©oatly# 
Wa need to raaognia® also tha changing character of 
production* Within tha mamory of most of ua la tha 
tima whan buttar and agga wara ralativaly high 
pricad in win tar 'flaad ehaap in auamar# ihile thara 
is still a priea disparitytha difftranea i® much 
saallar and it is for a,much shorter tlsa. Am I 
too fantastic to suggast that some producers of 
daily products might have a higher inooma if their 
hards ware poJjotad for heavy production during tha 
spring and auaffiiar and "roughed" throiogh tha winter? 
fha. aoat of ahalter and care could be laatarially 
raduaad under amah a system of herd inan&ga»ant* 
Pinches (40# p. 463),'atraasad tha advantagas of flex- . 
ibility whan ha wrote as followsi 
, . « recent years have brought ©hanga and 
fluidity into the"agricultural situation 
everywhere • . • • 
Id -
» " • • • • 
411 th.#s« factors eall f©r greater flexlbllltj in 
farmers' plans at the same tim© that buildings art 
beooming l®as fleitihl® in d#iign* » • . fh# neees-
sary shifting ean b# done fairly easily- in som® 
types of agriewltur®'# but in those types most closely 
associated with a larg# d»v#lop«enf of farm build­
ings, fts usually d«v#l®p#d, and th® larg® investment 
in them ofttn the poaaibl© activity on 8. 
particular farm# 
Haa®n (26), Gurry and ffies.® (15)* and Carter (12) Mcog­
nized and called attention to th® iaportanc© of flexibility. 
H«ady (39) stressed floacibility in fam buildings in con-
Jianction iriLth a general tmvm plan incorporating f@&tur«s 
making it •e.daptabl® to change* In a a®cond paper Heady (30) 
analysed ime#rtainty in aartest rilatioas and resowre© allo­
cation in the short-rttn fawn plija» fh« latter pap@r contained 
certain aspects of theory relative to th® flexible versus 
th« inflexible plant* 
Hart (24# p. 10) straased the importance of including 
flexibility in all phases of ©conomle planning# H@ statedjc 
**W® need a sohem© of things in iftilch possibilities of change 
through time ar® recogniiad.'* 
Arrangement of faraatead 
fhe arrangdaant of fara buildings to form the farmstead 
obviously has^ an important influ«nc® on th@ ©fficiancy with 
which buildings contribut® to the farm operation.' Iv®s (32, 
p. 3S) was critical of th® arrangsmants found on m.any Am®r-
ican farms. He wrot® as follow®s 
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It is saf® to say that a larg® proportion of 
Affi#riean farm building groups ar@ tii® result 
of accident or fore# of eircuMstances imposed 
by thoughtless ancestor® rather th^ a studied 
plan bated on ©conomie and cliina'tic conditiona* 
lh®n on© loolEs at soae group®, h@ ia. almost 
forced to b®li@¥® that th« buildings wer« lo­
cated in a fartieular, plae« bacaus-^ t' th« farmer., 
driTing in with a load of lumber, had got atu<ilE 
in th« ffiud and built where h« was forced to tmload. 
Contribution of farm buildingg to increased labor efficienoT 
In evaluating the contribution of farm' buildings as 
labor-saving devices, Gurry and 0ida« (15, p* 35?) wrote as 
follows s 
To attain and retain parity with Industry the 
farmer au@t make and continue to'make comparable 
. iaprovementa in labor efficiency, ' Th© pls^ sical 
volume of industrial production per wsrker has 
increased since 1900 at'the compound rate of about 
1-3/4 per cent per year. If the life expectancy 
of building® i®^  placed at 40 to 60 year®, the 
farmer must ultimately attain -within those build­
ings a labor efficiency two to three tiaiea the 
initial rate, fo- meet these requireaents, build­
ing® adapted to continuous alteration rather than 
periodic remodeling are essential. 
Coifflienting editorially on the possibilities of build­
ings being more efficient contributors to farm labor effi­
ciency, Agricultural Engineering (S, p. 279) statedi 
How many of ua,••sense the opportunity lying 
donaant in the fact that in pork production 
labor coats three times as much as housing and 
equipment? In dairying, where the ratio is 
nearly siac to one, a reduction of 17 per cent 
in labor requirement would justify an increase 
of 100 per cent in the housing and equipment 
cost. 
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J'otmBQn, «t (34) eall@<l attention to the fast that 
m av®pag© of approximately oii«*thir4 of all farm work is 
•don© in and around buildings# This pereentago iraj?i®a widely 
with the natur® of th© ®nt©rpris«# being as high as 80 per 
cent for poultry and ,dairy cows# and as low as 2 per ©isnt 
for ©orn and small grains» Th®®© writers gav© th# pereemt* 
ag#s shown in fabl® I for otter enterprises* 
fabl© 
?®r G«nt of Total Work Don® In' and Ahout Buildings 
for I3iff®r®nt Fawi Intarpriaas 
•Ptr eant of total work don® 
Bntarpris# in and ahout buildings 
Hay 4 
Potatoes 8 
fobaeeo 40 
Sh«©p and lambs 20 
B®®f eattl® and ealT«s SO 
logs 40 
Horsas and aulas 70 
Farm iBaintanano® -aiad 
sfuipadnt rapair 4i 
f^ak#n "^ oia^  Johaaon'j et al«'' (341 p'»' 14'g) 
(Joodsell (31) reported labor effiei®ncy in and about 
buildings not to have kept pae® with that utilized in field 
operations# fh« writar prosentad th© data eontainod in 
Tabl® II to support his oontantion. 
fable 11^  
Hsu liftber Htllistd In fcha FroduU'tlon of Crops ©at I»iw«toek, 
fypieal Cash Grain Faiwis io the Cera B#lt»-
• 1910-14. md 1938^ 42 
Orop 
iours la&r raquirad 
1910-14 liS8-4g Obmm 
Cora per aor© 
lh»at p«r &©r« 
Oats |>#r aer® 
Mixed bay p@r aer® • 
19,S 
IS.4 
10.® 
U..0 
10,3 
7,1 
6..S 
8*0 
47^ daeraasa 
47^  daoraase 
4^ ' daeraas# 
daeraas.® 
I<iir#stoo.te 
logs p«r 100 lb, 
Stoek cattl® per head 
Laying hens per 100 
Milking oows par head 
•^7 
a§,o 
160,0 
108,0 
3,3 
3S.0 
160,0 
114,0 
11^  daeraas® 
lo ehang® 
lo ehanga 
5^  increase 
•Map%»d trQM Uoodsell (21^ p* BO) 
dits® {19^  p. 56i) #ff@etiv®lf #ti»®s.s©d %h© r®lati©ia of 
fam building® to tb© possibility ©f imremed labor effi» 
ciency on th« fas?».# , I« stat#df 
fhe gw&mt a4va»e.« in i»ebaiii».ation of agfioultural 
operation has n«jt hmm »ate:li«d by similar iiipic»ov#» 
M®Bts in buiMingt# W# .ar© advised that nearly SO' 
ptr e«iit of ft fii3«0r*s timt is sptnt in itnd around 
bis buildings# fbis i»i?e«iitagfi, of emm&t b®©om@.i 
higher if th® ti»® .required for fl.«ld operation® la 
gr#atly rsdueed wbilt that in tb® buildings reiaaliis 
approxiaatelj tM .iaa# m it was y@.ars «go»,.» lot 
only may tb® building affeot tb® labor #ffioi«n©y 
on the farm# but it may hav® a oonsiderabl® influanee 
on production of produets ®ueb aa .ailk or @ggs, both 
in quality and quantity# that i© th®n to b® 
our measuring atiok for buildingsf 
GMMCTEEISflCS OF fHS FAIM SfltJCTOlES FI1I.D 
A» lndi©at#d. In the preeedlng station, any anali'aia of 
farm struetures as a produetion factor in agrieultmr© em­
braces two separate but eloself r#lat®d fields# agrleultural 
eeoaoniies and agrl^ mltmral 0ngln®#riag« It i® th# purpose 
of this section to point out ©trtaln asp®©ts of th© problem 
whieh either liait th# analysei whicli follow or whieh ar« 
not d®alt with diroetlj in subsequent s»ctiona. 
Factors in th« Field of Agrieulttiral Beonomies 
Produotion varaus conauBption exptaditxtras 
flia analja@s 'liaieli follow ar® baaad on the farm as a 
profit aaximiilng tinit# fhe indiyidual f.ariner la oon-
sidared as 'an ®ntr#pr«n®iir who# in on® manner or another# 
ooBimanda certain iapmts# transfoms the® in som® way., and 
subaaquantly sails th«a with th® purposa of making a profit, 
Thia basie aas'uaptlon is not intandad to balittla or 
plaee in an inaignifieant light th® ©onstiBptlon aspaeta of 
faiia building expand!tmres «hieh baoom® so cltarly apparant 
through field .eontacts with fanoara. Asida from profit 
aaxiaization, the following reasons ara ©oatmonly givan by 
th® farm operator for the ©onatruction of a eartain farm 
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bullding or group of buildingsi 
1, Imposing# upmiom, and attraeti^ # buildings are 
testittoiiles to th® f-arm#r'*0 sueot-as over tim®, 
2, 4bs®nte® landlords state, in eertaln instaneas# 
that attractive, w®ll-plarm®d buildings assist in rttaining 
a sp«©lfl0 tsnant liiieh tbej dtsir# or in- retaining dasir-
abl# tetianti in gentral* 
3, Buildings of pleasing app#@r-ane« hav® a certain 
advertising valm®, 
4» I»oBg-li¥©d buildings, pleaiing in appeanajoa# and 
eonv®ni©ntly a'rran,g®d, tand to interest ehildran in staying 
on the fara and bane® btoom® a factor in I® aping th® farm 
in th® family, 
S. Parsioiant type buildings provide aora coaforfcabl® 
working oonditions for th© oparator# his family# and his 
hirad labor* 
6* Jk natural dasire axists for buildinga aqually as ^ 
good as thosa of hii naighbors, 
fhas® faetors# and otMrs of a lik® eonsumption ®x-
penditura natura# ar® reeogniaad as important but are 
nagleetad in the analfses liiich follow# Fam buildings ara 
treated aa on® of tha fira*s savaral inputs fdth a view of 
eombining and proeasaing thasa inputs in sueh a manner as 
to- aaxiaiz# profits ovar time from th® fara operation* 
"•SS» 
yftlatloBS'tiiipa 
fh© greatest singl® limitation in pr©saln.g to a success­
ful eouclusion m ®eoiio»lc analysis of fam buildings as a 
factor in agrleultural produetiois c<SGt@rs about an almost 
total lack of knowladg© of farm building input-output rela­
tionships, Itepirical data are not only lacking. but an «a:-
haustiv® search of th© lit#rattir# liidleat«s that r&rj little 
effort has beent or is being» mad® toward arriving at thea® 
®ss«ntial r#latioaihlpa* 4s the analysis continues this de­
ficiency will b®coia# mor# apparent. Until it is possibl® to 
®ati«at« with aom® accuracy th® shap# and general nature of 
th© building production functions# speculation will continue 
to anrround th® contrlbutioni »ad@ by faria buildings as an 
input factor. 
It ia ottm assaaed that th© faraer has knowledge of 
th® appropriate building production functions applicable to 
his operation* Further assumed is hi® knowledge of how 
technological inovations alter the input-output relationships 
for•the particular enterprises in which h® is engaged. 
That these assimptlons are without foundation is attested to 
by the fact that luch relationships are unknowi and present 
a real challenge to agricultural ipeciallsts in th® r®-
spective production fields involved* 
Heady C^ 8) pointed out that th® farmer*® primary 
t 
interest rests in relationships between inputs or costs to 
output 01? profits# Output-proflt reliltlonalalpa are of int®i— 
est to him only In an .laeid®»tal aannar Inasaucsh as his 
®ff«etiT® eontrol lies in th.# Inputs ha «l®ets to.us« rather 
than th® ©utput r#&lisei md the priees received for his 
production. 
Littl® 1» teoim rtlativ® to th© optlaum division of th® 
totaX building capital outlay b®tw#®n eoapeting enterprises 
in sueh a asnn«r m to ®quat# »argin&l eosts of building 
acooaodations and m.iirgiiial rdtums from th® building invest­
ment placed in ®aoh ©nterpriat* Spsoifie infomation in 
this eonneetion »mst neeestarily swait th® mor® pr#eis© 
speeifioatioa on the part of ttehnologists as to th® optiaua 
environmental eonditions whieh the building should provide 
for th® aaximua output of th© several enterprises» 
lxpr#ss©d in «tuati©a fow# Xgt Xg*———-Xjjf may 
b« thought of as inputs to aehiev® a certain total produe-
tiont 1?h®n# 
Q » f CXi# Ig# %*— 
If th® farmer is engaged in thr»e major eompeting «nt®r-
prises, poultry# dairying, and hogs# , %*•'*» and q«»i, aay 
b# considarsd as represantingji r««p«etlv#ly> th® production 
in th@s® thr@« #nt@i^ ri»®## Allowing to represent th® 
total building input# th® optlaam, allooation of building 
ftmda b#tw®#n #nt«rpris®a aay b® ©xpr«s»®d as 
 ^t *  ^  ^<1**  ^^  qi * *' 
,5 XS H i % 
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It is r«eogolzi®d that th® lioherent long life# as w®ll as 
inflexibility aspsets of fara bwildingtn ©oupled with th« 
thimging faw protoetion. prograa O'YmT tlm®# would t®nd to 
ask© this optimum alloeation ©x^satdiegly difficult# if not 
•imprmetlembl®» ©-rtn though tsolmieal informatio-n were aTail-
abl® reliitlv® to optlaiiM ©nvlroimtntal oonditions to to® pro­
vided for th® housiag of livestoek and th® storage of erop#* 
Fa» buildiag eoata. 
Th® advitabllity of making substantial eapltal outlays 
for farm buildings ha® b®«n tu®stion®d by son© invsatigators 
on th® bails that su®h @xp@ndltur©-s C'ontribut® to the fixed 
oosts of th® farwlng operation., fh® Implication has b«®n 
that fix«d eoats ar® bad, per s®» Only Itoited Importane® 
oan b® attached to such r«aaoning« Th® history of agricul­
ture from th® beginning of th® preient century has been on® 
of increasing production and rising fixed costs* It would 
i«era but logical tMt fixed costi iiust b® viewed from the 
production level sttedpeint befor® being judged as good or 
bad. 
Black# «t al.» CS) suggested that costs In the general 
agricultural field «ay hav® changed as shown in Figure 3, 
With Halted output# costs in 19S0 war® higher than*during 
th® p®rlod ltOO-19SO,» The effect of t®chn©10'gical inova-' 
tlons has been, in general# to increase output and lower 
i 
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unlt ©osts at «tag®s of increastd production and to rais®# 
or koep constant, eosts at lower leveli of produetion# 
In th© ©as® of tli® individual farmer# h@ amy 'be fae«d 
with total eeiit eurves as shown in Figure 4., Two curves * 
AB and O.I># are shown# th© first having a fixed ©ost of Olf 
and th® latter a higher fixed eost of OG, At aii output of 
00 the farmer would laoiit advantageously operate' along total 
eost ©mrv» AB ineorporatlng a lower fixed ©ost* 4» input is 
Inereased to OF* however# his total eo«t is lower if opera-
tlons are ©entered about eurve CB involving the higher flaced 
oost, 
Faetorsin the Field of Agricultural Eaglneerliig 
Flmniiig horiao^ a 
Inherent in th# oonstruotion of farm buildings in the 
past haa been the u»e of th® atruetur® for a speeialized 
enterprise, Th® poultrj house was eonstrueted for the hous­
ing of poultrji a hog hous© for the housing of hogij et 
cetera, fhe so-©alled general^ purpose bam wai general-
purpose onlf "in' th© sen®® of housing »or« than, a single 
kind of liv®®to©k» Speolfic ®pao@ allocations were made 
for the different types of animals, feeds, and other eom-
moditiea to be housed.# 
If it is assumed that a given farm building or group of 
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bulldlngs d0sig»®«l and eonstrueted to m»®% the pequir®* 
ments of a glTsn production progrsiBi wnder the auperTision of 
a given operator# th® chano«s would be that this building or 
group of buildings would serv© th® produetion progrians of 
®eT«ral subs©t^ i®J^ t operators prior to th® @:^ lratlon of th® 
useful lif® of th© struetur® or structures, fhia ia ©vi-
d«nc@d bgr eoapmt&tioa# ««€«, bated, on figures takon from 
th® 1» S« C«nsui (47)# indieatlng that,in 1940 the average 
t®nur© ptriod for all farm operators in th© Wnittd States 
was less than 1^  year® and for teatnt-operated fams th© 
period was. r@due#d to approxiM«.t@ly fiv© years • Curfy 
aatid 0i®s© lis# p» 357) «aph&#lz#i this probloa in stating! 
Relatively f#w fam®.' are so Ideally suited to 
a 8p«eifle produetion prO'gra® that th« requir®-
monts for buildings are independent of th© 
personal tait#® imd abilities of l;he operator 
.•••• Th® average building must render servi©® 
for 4 operators with som« ©htog® in tjpm of 
production, manag'ement mdthoda, and housing r®» 
qutr#m®nts accompanying ®aeh ehango of operator. 
fh© obviou# diffieulties in lntellig®ntly extending 
planning horiaona ovor tht^  ©xp«©t@d life span of a fara 
bui.ldingj> and th#lr attendant inflexibility of use, hav® 
b©«n important fa.etors ia fara buildingi b«ing considorad# 
in certain instances., aer® attachments to the land with 
littl## tangibl«t produetivo worth.* Wieek.ing (54) pointed 
out that in farm sales and leasing arrangements# oftantimes 
only casual r«gard was givsn to fam buildings in light of 
th# production program #iieh. th© pro.®p#©tiv® purchasar or 
•SI" 
had 1» ainci tor iaiasdlat© or for ttm. 
ultiaat® program whleh hi® proposed to.d®¥@lop' ovei» tia©. 
It Is aost eonBtton m Iowa fams to find liogS' being pro­
duced in g®n®r«l-pmrpoa® 'Ijaras in artas originally Intended# 
for ©Xjaapl®, for horses* l®mod#liiig will bav® bten in SOB# 
instanoes aecoaplislidd# MQwmm$ tli® hypothssi# is advaacM 
that omv tti« sjspeeted useful lif® spaai of a long-lived faiw 
buildiag#. th® struetur®., in a great ausMr of instaiio®s* is 
•us®d for purposes ether' than thos# intended by the original 
builder* It is not uneosBion m nmj fams to observe build­
ings# originally built for a apsoifie @nttrpris®> bsing us#d 
for fflise#ll«.n@©ui storag# or otb®r purpoi®a of &-wm more 
liaitid produotiflty# 
foohnologioal dt'rulo.iMaiits 
ftie story is told of th® famtr wlaO' g&^ m as an ©xeuso. 
for not setting th@ aid of Ills eouaty ®xt«naion director 
rolatif® to Ms farm pr©bl®ma# **!*» not farming now half a« 
well fti I tonow fMs philosophy fiiads m inportant 
application in th® fara atrmetur«s field. From a t«ohnioal 
and «ngla©«rliig standpoint it appears f«a.sibl® to desig» and 
build a struetur^ e -wfaieli wmld 0ffiei®ntly serYe, based on 
present #n"firona«ntsl itsodards# for swin® fattening.# b««f 
oattl® houaiiig, loafing barn for dairy oattl®, ohieken bouse» 
and sh,®#p abtlt#r, fla® liaited iaount of work don® along 
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thii line by th.« lidw«st flm. Serfio® indieatts th© ©nthmsi* 
asm ©f tmm bmiMin-g specialists tor a rawltiple-puFpos© 
stmietw® of this kina to ls« rwf liaittd, Aee@ptane© by 
fam opefators has a.lso hmm disappoint'lng. Inertia an.d 
r®sistane@ to •ohaag® s®®a to b® proalneat fa©t©rs in re­
tarding th« uffl® of mew and iaprQ-rtd designs and i»thods of 
corastru^ etion in th® farm ®triaettir#« fl«M» Despite emphasis 
on ad«tuat« ani funetional plaaolng of farm bttlldings toy 
th© @tat® ®.gri©ultiiral «xt#nsion aervle®#,. th® !• S» Depart-
a®iit of Agriculture, m& mrtmha eoamercl®.! ©oncerns,#. eon-
#id®rftbl.« «vi4@nee say b« fetmd t© support th« hypotheaii 
that a high p®re«otag® ©f fana itruetur®« ar® .tonstruet®d 
without th« s«rviefifi ©f in approved plan or other of 
assiit.aiie© r®pr«s#ntt.tiw of th« b®st iaaowiedg® a?ailabl« in 
th® field. 
Further <ixaapl®s of th® gap which exists b»twt«ii th® d«-
'w^ lopsmnt of improwd praetie#! in th® faM atruoturss fi«ld 
and th#ir general field aee#ptane® may b© eit®d fro» th© area 
of oonitruetion d«.taila» fh# Iowa. Agrieultural lxp®rlm«nt 
Station has for appr©xi»at®ly 20' ytars pointed to th® ad» 
vantages off©r®d by glue in th@ ©onstruetion 'Of farm building 
Joint! • ¥s® of this Mat©rial|. although adding extremely 
little to tiM eost» eomtrlbutes iignifleantly to the itrength 
of the Joint and in turn to the general rigidity of th® 
strueture# fartieul&r stress has been pXaeed on, the ad­
vantages of glued Joints In aialcing fam buildings aore 
3r©»istaa.t t© wind dtiaag#* conn®ot©r,s aiid bolt fastea-
iBgs for Joint ©onstrwtioa hmm also b«®u shown superior to 
th# mnmntlQn&l methed of nail fastening, X@t th«s# stiper-
ioF a®thois* slong with oth«rs whl©h might b® cit#d# hair® 
gained fl#14 at an ®xtr®mtlf slow rate# 
Hesponsibilitj for dtv^ leyMeat 
AetiTities in f«ra ftrmotiires researeh# ©xttiiiion, aad 
r@ai4«nt lnstra0ti®n# ar« ge-nersllj aec«pted to b® th© r«» 
ipoMlbilitj of the «©*r®jfal land grant instittttioms In eo» 
operatiea with th® S, 0«partffl®Bt of Agrleulttir#, Contid-
«ring th® magnitmd® ©f th», farraert' Inmstmmt in buildiiiga, 
howfrer# effort in all th® aboT® three phases has b«®n littl# 
ffl©r« th®a stiptrfieial. In r«s#ar«h aotiviti®®, for ©xaapl®# 
Gl0g« (SOf p# 3) i. a« l&t® as 1930, r©port@d that in th® 
•tgrleiilturftl ®xperim#nt stations of th# ¥nit@4 Stattsj 
th®r© ii little r«»®ar©h relating to farm itruetares now in 
progress. ••*** 
There appear# to b® a ahortag® of qualified workers in 
tha fi#ld of farm strmotw®®# Sine®' its fotanding in 1907, 
th® Aa@rl©an Society of AgrltultMral &gin®©r» ha# raeo^ lz@d 
this field aa me of th® fottr major divisloni of th« pro-*' 
fession# 'A review of the M®»b«rship Dlrmtory of th© organ* 
izfttion for iSSO (6) r#v«als that of th® total laembsrshlp 
niiabsrlng.ln ©xo«sa of 3200# only 34S a®ab®rs# or 10#T p«r 
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mnt of th© tetai# lodleatad faw st3?wt«rt« as their major 
field of interest. Of this 345* 1^ 4 w»r® employed toy ®duca-
tlon&l inititutiona,. 165 hj industi^ , 36 by agencies of th® 
federal gov®«3a®at, and th® remaining 20- w#x*# engaged in 
ppivat# praetie# and Ttmelastified pursuits* Gorisid«i»ing th@ 
previously quoted ®3jp®iiditur» mad# toy fara«ri for new ©on-
structioB and repair in 19SG# :S5>proxlKately S'*2 million 
dollars w«re ®xp©iid#d p#r agrloultural ©ngineer with a a«,Jor 
interest in the f&rra ttruetureis field# 
••SS* 
Qkf lTAL  RiqUIlllffilTS TM AmtQmwm 
fh® treatment ot farm bmlldiiigs as a factor in agri-
eulttaral production canters about the tota.1. capital input. 
A general undtrstandiBg of capital with reference to th» 
agricultural fim is therefor® ©®s#ntial aa a • preliminary 
st«p in th© analfsis of farm buildings as a production 
factor. 
Witt {5S) r#port®d that in 1940# of th<a total capital 
used in Iowa agriculture, land r®pr«s®nt®d between 5§ and 60 
p«r ©antI buildings# 20 to S8 per cant} and land smd build­
ings togather tram 76 to SB p«r cent of tha total capital in 
all income and tenure groups. Hia study indicatad"timt build­
ings represented a somewhat larger and land a soia®#iat 
sraallar proportion of assets on low-iaeoa® fama* 
' The litaratur© iB wall aupplltd with studies indicating 
th® dacraasing importane® of labor as an input in agricul­
tural production md the incrfiasing marginal contribution of 
capital. Technological changes# priatarilj thos® of a labor-
saving nature# hav® bean significant in this eomiection. In 
thos© instances whar® the farm operator has baan unabl© to 
aaeur® optiaiuw capital for on® raason or another# salable 
products hav® b«®n mark©ted awbodying a high parcantag© of 
labor, lo'hijson (33# p» 643} brings this out strongly In 
assartingt 
•.S6» 
Th® ambBtltetlon of labor for eapital la tho 
•enpltal poor areas has appa'renfely roaohad th» 
point at whleh it takes a T«ry Iwg® amomt of 
labor to r«plao# a imall a»ount of capital* Thus 
addition of aor® labor in tho-capital poor araaa 
would inoraasa output onlf slightly* whila large 
daduetions from th® labor foroa will not aarkadlj 
raduoa output avan if eapital raaalns eonitant# 
in aany oasa® tha farmer Ims aTailabl© a fa»ily labor 
s:5ply whleh in tha formulation of axpaotationi. appears to ba 
an input eharao'tarizad by a high dagraa of flaxibility* -On 
tha contrary# oapital# and mora particularly that borrowed 
from soureas ®j£tam.al to tha firm# does not appear to hava 
th@ same ei:panslon-<w6ontra©tion ranga# Thia may explain in 
a maasura, at loast# tha tandaney whioh axlit® to usa larga 
amounts of labor ^ and a naar ainlaum of non-human raioureas, 
raaulting in a high marginal .iralua product iirity for tha 
lattar type of factor® and a low marginal valua produetiwity 
for tha formar# fhi® ettuatlon is el tad by Haady CS7)|, 
Johnson (S5)# Witt (6§)i Sohultm (41)# and othar in-rasti-
gators, as one of' the major problams in the aiaallocation 
of producti^ a .rasoureas in agrieultura 
Annual Capital Goat of tha Fam Building Input 
Th® fam building input raprasanta a fixad ©ost to tha 
farmer .and a® auoh doas not influanca aarginal eosts. 
Building axpandituraa aoat ©•ftan are aada in a single Imp 
sum. Although least building outlays both in th® sanaa of 
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mlaimwa eapital.. •ani ainliattt 
b®i(B til® mpitml impmt going Int© teildings as 
ROW eoa«traet«^  and vm94 is invariably m Mditlon to tii« 
fixai ©©#%« of th» imm m%mvpvls9>m 
•Smell iupmts a&y h» «val,m%sdl &mw %'im bas®i on t1a« re­
lation 
• B » HI ^ 
whmmit 
S w Mownt t© wlileli tli# fmmlj iii|»mt ? will 
Ae©wiiliLt« Qwm m glwmm mvmh®w of fmm afc 
rmtm i# 
f ss'aMtt&l input i d®llai»s# 
, i « interest -ritt#, per e«iit# 
n « f«aF in lif<t span ©I" buiiaing., 
fh» prueti©®! us® of msli m way bd ahomn by 
mBBvmlug thm f«R»p to b#'fae«d with %h9 -d#® is lorn of 
stTOetlng biiiMtnga im a Mirf •iit®r^ p£s«# After 
e®n»id®i*lng vapl©w» a»teg#»tpt»# hit plmning ia 
th# •ii«e«»sit|' ©f « ^ mlalm h^ twmn this fellowing two al-
1 ttwjatlwf s 
' I^t'aliomld tet'''iiKd®F3tood flat a gwrnt iK»b®r oi 
•ii|.-t«ro.atlv® d®©i»lo»» miglit 'b« to bowsing 
EmphmU iHstild pMmi. Qn thm »©th©a» 
of anAlfila .iwplofed »»« not m' %hm tw© fpeeiri© &trm%u3pm, 
«it«d. 
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Arrangemeiit 3. 
Plan lo» fSSOSj as tlltistrat®^  In 
Figure §• Pol® f3?8iii®, loos® housing# 
tjp« of h&m* E®fciaftt«d eost* |i063*§0 
Milking plant i.® built for lobert &• Staphani 
Clark Cotmty, Illinois. Illusti?at«d « 
in Mgup® 5# Cost estimates'kept m J©b , * # 8249.03 
Total . . . |7311,53 
BstimatM lif® bas#d on work of W©ol0y C66)# 30 yeara* 
AFgaogeaent .2 
Mldw®st Plan lo, 72322^  alttrnat# f lmr  Plan 
lo. S# as illu8ti»@.t®d in Figu?® 6» Con-
Vftiitional stanehion type dnii^  bam fm-
tO' cows, Geaplet® with «ilk horns®| Midwest 
•flan lo* 7SSSS-S0iA a» illuati?ated'in 
• Plgui»® 6,. Satia&ted eost3l» •$14f000#00 
Sstlaat«d lif# baped on work of Wooley (56), 60 ytara. 
On th#' assmption that both physioal plant© would pro­
vide aee®ptable market milk#, and bas«d on a uniform yearly 
input d©t®rffiiii«d by dividing th® total eost by th© ©atimat#d 
ussful lif® in years* Arrangeaent 1 would represent a yearly 
input of tg43»?0>.and Arrang«m«nt 2 a like fig«r» of |253.33» 
to arbitrary Interest rat« of 5 p®r e«nt has b«©n s®l®ct®d 
for ua® in th« computations.. 
 ^ iEat'lmat«d eosts of ©onstruetion of all Midwest Flans 
w®r® d©t®rmin«d by eonsultation with a local contractor in 
Ames# Iowa# faailiar with th® farm building field in Story 
CountyK Iowa* 
%igwi»@a givan th® author in privat® coBmiinieatlon by 
ir., Thayer Cl#av®rj, Agricultural Engineer* IJ* S, Dapartmant 
of Agricultura Agricultural l@s®arch Adiainistration* Bureau 
of Flant Industry# Soils# .and Agricultural Bagineering# 
stationed at th# &#partia@nt of Agricultural Engineering, 
The tinivarsity of Illinoiai Urbana, 
X 
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Figure 5 Midwst Plan No#. 72303# Fole-Typ® I»oose Housing 
Bara Used in Conjunetion with Milking Plant as 
Built for lobert Q» StephMn, Clark County# Illinois 
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Plgure 6, Midwest Plan lo* AltaTOat® Floor Pl^  
So» 3» Stoi?y Gothic Roof Stanchion Baim 
la®d in Conjimction with Milk Hotos®# Midwest 
Pl^  lo. 75253-302& 
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f^ arly inputs are shown in fabl« III and ar# plotted 
in Flgur® f* 
Applied to th«' swin« #iit®rpris® th® following arrang®-
Bients might ho «0nsid®r«d.i 
Arrangg-ment 1 
T#n brood sowst. Modified "A** type Individual 
hog hous®# 6 l)y8 fett. Midwest Plan lo. 
7S602 m illustrated in Figur® 8* laoh 
hous® oosting |1§O#O0*, Total |1SOO.OO 
latiaated lif® b&@#d on work of looley (§6')# 12 yaari. 
Arrtmmmeat 2 
Tm brood sows.* C«stral typ® of housings 24 by 
42 fsetji as illustr.at©d in Midwest Plan lo» 
72il3,. showi in Figur® 9, E.stimat.0d eosti • 4032.00' 
E®tifflat0d life based on worte' of Woolly (&6)$  40  y»ars« 
On th® s®a« bftal.® as previously d®scrib«d for th« dairy 
©nterpriid, th# yearly eapltal input for Arrmg©a@nt 1 would 
b® |12S.0Q'and for Arrangement 2, |100,3G, At an interest 
rat® of 5 per e«nt aa b®fors, yoarly inputs ara indloatad in 
fabl© IV and showa graphieally in Figur© 10# 
fh® eoneept giv»n by thl» analysis is 'eonsidorad of 
valu® ai an initial stap in.th# application of appropriat® 
•theory to a braakdown of annual capital building coatst 
S^stiaiatad eosta of eonatruetion of all Midwast Plans 
war® datermlnad .by eonaultat'lon • with a local contractor in 
Ames» Iowa* familiar with th® farm, building field in Story 
County I Iowa. 
Tafel® III 
Yearly Gapltal Inputs In Alteraatlv® Building Arrangements 
for %h9 Bairy Enterpri®# 
il't ®n4 
of year 
Arrange-
m#nt 1 
kt «nd' 
of f #-«r 
Arrang®* 
®®,iit 2. 
At #nd 
©f y®ar 
Arrang®-
m@nt 2 
1 2S.S3f 1 244.97 31 1058.86 
g ma^$8 2 257.25 32 1111.80 
S g8S.ll 3 970.11 33 1167.39 
4 296.S2 '4 283.61 34 1225.76 
S 311.03 5 297.79 35 1287.06 
6 SS6.S8 6 312.69 36 1351.41 f 342.91 7 338.39 37 1418.98 
& 360.06 8 344.74 38 1489.92 
t 378.06 9 361.97 39 1564.42 
10 396.96 10 380*07 40 1642.64 
11 416.81 11 399.07 41 1724.77 
12 437.6S 12 419.03 42 1811.01 
IS 459.33 13 439.98 43 lioi.Si 
14 482.SI 14 461.98 44 1996.64 
IS 506.64 li 485.08 45 2096.47 
16 531.97 16 509.33 46 2201.30 
X7 558.57 17 534.80 47 2311.36 
18 586.49 18 561.54 48 2426.94 
19 615.8t 19 589.61 49 2548.27 
20 646.il 20 619.09 50 2675.69 
21 678.94 31 650.05 51 2809.47 
22 71g.89 gg 682.55 52 2949*99 
•S3 748,53 S3 716.68 53 3097*46 
24 785.96 84 75S.51 54 3252,62 
' 25  8SS.25 as 790.14 55 3415.25 
26 866.52 82i..64 56 3586.28 
27 909.84 m 871.13 57 3765.48 
28 956.34 ts 914.68 58 3953.54 
m 1003.10 29 960.42 59 4151.41 
50 1053.S6 30 1008.44 60 4358.84 
fbt'H 
input #17000.73 
fotal in­
put first 116277.27 
30 years 
©^tai in­
put ov#r 
lif® 
186629.85 
/ 
Computations baa^ i oo relation S * P(l^ i)®, wto»r« 
S « amount to whleli th# input P *ill aoeuiaulat# oirer 
a given niwiber of y«ars at Inttrest rat® 1, 
dollars 
f a annual •• Input,, dollars 
I « interest rate' in pmr e®nt 
n a year eonsidere-d in ®xp®ot®d lif® span of building 
4  0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
2000 
000 
-<» LOOSE HOUSING TYPE BARN 
EXPECTED LIFE 30YRS. 
CONVENTIONAL STANCHION BARN 
EXPECTED LIFE 60 YRS. 
-e ABOVE STANCHION TYPE BARN 
ON AfeSUMPTrON OF I HOUR OF 
LABOR SAVED PER DAY. LABOR 
COMPUTED AT 0.25 PER HOUR. 
10 20 30 40 50 
-  -  Y E A R S  -
f* liqpils lii fmt 
«»44«« 
Plgm?© 8, Midwest Plan lo. 7260S, Modlilsd Type Hog HoiiS® 
*4 5*»' 
PLA.M SECTVOM 
9, Midwat; Plan No. 7261S, Gabl® Hoof Hog Hoiis© 
-.46» 
TaW® I? 
Yeaplj Capital Inputs In 41t«matif® Building ArFsngements 
for the Swlo« Enterprls® 
kiri i|iniiriiii..i i>i^i^uiti*^iwiiVyii|pu.llii^i]imiiy|iiiiiii,i:Ni^ii 
At mnd • iirang#- At ©n^' ' irraag®* It ®nd krvmg®-
of j&m* aent 1 gf fm.m m«at 2 of year ment 2 
1 lisi.so 1 ' |ios.a4 13 #190.07 
2 ' 1S731 2 111.13 14 199.58 
B 144, *70. 3 . 116.69 15 209.56 
4 I©l.i4 4 122.52 16 220.03 
6 169.54 5 128.65 17 231.04 
6 167.SI 6 135.08 18 242.39 
7 175.89 7 141.84 19 2S4.78 
8 184.68 3 148.93 m 867.45 
@ 193.iS f 156.37 21 280.82 
10 • SOS.61 10 164.19 22 294.87 
11 213.79 11 178.40 23 309.61 
IS 224.48 12 181.02 24 325.09 
2S 341.34 
fotai 
IS089.37 
l^ otal in­ is 3S8.41 
input put first •li84.S6 27 376.33 
IS y»ar» 28 •ZfiSSL' "1 CI 
S@ 414.91 
SO 435.6S 
31 457.43 
32 480,30 
33 504.32 
34 529.54 
35 556.01 
36 583.82 
37 613.01 
3® 643.66 
39 675.84 
40 709.63 
Total in­ Total 
put 3-1/3 input 
plants 16834.OS over 112785.44 
over 40 llf® 
y®ar« 
Coaputatioai based on relation S =a 
S » iyEiouiJt to whleh the Input; P will aoeimulftt® over a 
given nu«b#r of y®ars^  at interest•rat® 1# dollars 
f w annual input# dollars 
1 a int@r®»frat0 in p©r e®nt 
n 38 year «onsM«r®d in e3tp©et«d llf® span of building 
7 0 0  
CENTRAL TYPE HOG HOUSE 
LIFE EXPENCTANCY 40 YRS. 
6 00 
-o INDIVIDUAL HOG HOUSE 
LIFE EXPENCTANCY 12 YRS. 
Kj ABOVE CENTRAL TYPE HOUSE 
ON ASSUMPTION OF I HOUR / 
OF LABOR SAVED PER DAY./ 
LABOR COMPUTED AT / 
0.25 • PER HOUR. j 
J 
/ 
(/) 
a: 
< 
_j 
o Q 
5 00 -
400 
< 
Q. 
< 
O 
_J 
< 
3 0 0  
2 00 -
20 3 0 
Y E A R S  
m* 'Jtomwa In W&UMmg 
Even at the rela.tiir«ly low iat«r®st rate ssleeted, low lo 
view of rmturns on enpltAl invested in mmj s#©t©rs of 
agriemltmi*®# fix«S inpmt® In tntleip&tion of futur# returns 
ar« fflaA# at a g«bstaiitial premiuii. Wlitsn th# antielpated 
r#tttKi is proJ®et#4 owr a l©iig period @f years, as in 
the eas® of long-livfid types of far® strwetur«@# th® slz® 
of th« original yearly input, hmed on this analysis# 
heeomts r®lativ«ly inslgnifis-int. In the ease of th® 
dairy snt«rprls@, fabl® III# th# original input of |233..SS# 
call®A for in Arrang©m«nt 2» approx:lmat®ly doubles in 1.4 
yearif triples in 2S*l/t y®ara# and in the sixti#th year 
is about 18#7 tlmea m larg« as th® original input flgui^ » 
A low annual input bfl»»d on building longavity aay hm 
v@ry »isl®ading as to th® total eapital input ov®r th® 
®xp«eti>d lif® of th# struetur® as eoapartd idth a relatively 
high annual Input based on a short«r»liv@d struetur®. 
B®©au3« of th© near ©fumlity of the yearly input® in. 
the two dairy sehea«s# the first arrangement follows 
elO;S®ly th® s^ ehedul® of th® s^ eond in yearly inputa over 
the ®xp®et«d ustful lif# of th# plant, Over th® 30 y#ara 
of ©xpeeted lif# of irrang^ ment 1# a total investment would 
hav© b®®n mad® of |17»000.73# slightly mor® than in th© 
caa© of Arrangement 2 with a to-tal of il6#S?'5'.i7» 
-49a 
Considei'lng oontinuoias btailding aoGoraniodatlons ov&r a 
period of 60 years# the original capital input required 
in Arrangement 1, may b® computed by th© expression 
l®ductlon of the aeeond part of th® ©xprasslon results in 
a figure of |169X#7g which is. the amount necassary to re­
place the barn of Arrangement 1 at th® end of 30 years on 
the assumption that this ©'•urn is inirested at zero tlm© and 
earns fl-ve per cent inter©#t# • compounded annually over a 
SO-year period.# 
The same general pattern i.s evident in th© case of 
the awlne enterprise# In th© scheme calling for the indi-
•vidual "A*'-type houses. Arrangement 1, the original yearly 
input is |S4»3G greater than for the central-type housing 
used in Arrangement 2* Considering continuous building 
accomaodatlons over a period' of 40 years# the original 
capital input required in Arrangement 1 for 3-1/5 plants 
may b© computed by the-expression 
49b 
1500 1000 ISOO , 
S = 1500 +  ^+ TT 1/3 
(l+»05)^  ^ (1+»05)24 (l-t..05)S® 
= 1500 + 835,36 257.34 + 4B*07 = |9640.67. 
At the end of the first IS-year ojele# |835»26 would b© 
required to rebuild tha plant had thia sum been invested 
at zero time and allowed to ©ain at a rat© of fivt per 
cent interest, compounded annually over the first 12-fear 
period. The other two Bvaan may be explained in the same 
manner» 
The above analysis suggests the advantage of the short­
lived structures in meeting the challenge of obsolescence. 
At the close of the useful life of a short-lived building, 
an opportunity is available for Including in the new plant 
improved structural features as well as new developments 
covering environmental conditions and control. The shorter-
lived building is obviously less costly in the'event obso­
lescence enters to •prematurely shorten the useful life of 
the physical plant# The work of Cxirry (14) and Curry and 
Qiese (15) to make permanent types of farm buildings more 
adaptable to changing production patterns and multiple 
-50 
uses through th® us© of portable interior panels and certain 
arrangement of structural ©lenents was essentially an effort 
to reduce the danger of loss through the useful lif© of a 
long-lived type of farm structure being prematurely termin­
ated by th® obsolesoeno® factor* 
Although many objeetlons may b© raised to this type of 
analysis# the most important is perhaps the implication of 
a direct relationship between the cost of a building.and its 
expected useful life. Just what this relationship.might be 
ia not knonn# An example might well be cited in the case of 
the portable, individual, "A^ '-type# hog house. Accurate 
workmanship and the use of recofflmended construction practices# 
such as the use of glued Joints, will add little if any to 
the first cost but will increase the life of the structure 
far beyond that of a shoddily built shelter costing an 
equal amount or more. 
Too much emphasis has been placed by agricultural 
engineers and economists alike on illustrations citing the 
|2000 barn with an expected life of 10 years in contrast 
with the #4000 barn with an expected life of 20 years# 
Pi®ld «3Ep«ri®iio® f©d observmtions agrleuXtural @xt«ii.slon 
p«i»«©nn«I ttiid t0 iadieat.® that it aay w®lX b« in a nmb®r 
of eafl«s that the ejtp®et®d lQng«¥i1^  m&f he but poorly cor­
related with the first eoiti. The inportane® of sound oon-
struetioo and ba®i@ pltiming Ineorporatlug smch features as 
fl«i:lbllity and fwnetional parfonanno® ean be sear©@ly o^ er-
®mphasi»#d. fhese faetors emmt properly b© n©gl®et«d in 
mxf type of .«ialyti», 
fh« mhom analyals »lth@r n«gl#©ts or assiiaes ©q«al 
labor #ffioi«ij©y ia th# tw© building arrsuag««@nts for th® 
r©sp®©tl¥® ®fit®rpri@«s# fhis point Is slgnlfieant in ¥i®W' 
of th® oFinlon of mmxy fmm building #p®eiali®ts that farm 
bmildinga oin b®st b® Jm»tifi®d basad on thair contribution 
to graatar labor affielaney* On th® sasmption of a seam-' 
ingly insigniflewit daily aairlng of labor in th® long-lived 
bonding arrang®»«nt th» antlr® analysi® may ba east in a 
diffarant light• 
In fabl® ¥ is shown th® in^ ats fomarly eoiaputad for 
Arrangaiaant 2 ©f th© dairy antarpris® raduead by a saving of 
labor of one hour par day. ©ompmtations ar® basad on an 
hourly rata of aanta* At the alosa of tha year this saT» 
ing would ha-f® aeaiwlatad to |91,2§» fh@ inireitaant of 
this sua at S p®r aant at tha and of aaeh year woald, o-rar a 
period of $9 yaara# basad on the prinaipla of annuities» ; 
amount to approxi«ataly |33»2i4, E®duoed annual 'input# basad 
fabl® f 
Bttildlng Capital .Inptttt in feht Balrj lat#i»pris« H«4ti©«d 
hf « 4siia»@d' Oailf in .Iiaber lequirements 
ftoough tli® Is# ©f thm Staii^ WLoii fyp# 
t likfui , i [. t i.i #•input 1 mim t let 
sud t Arr» lof 1 ii»-» 1 «iii 1 krr* 1 of i in- •• 
of f 2 \ Hab©r i pttt i of 1 2 t labc»r 1 put 
y«»i 1 5»af#d 1, 1 y«w»f . .1 9 mire A  ^ i 
1 1944.97 191.iS 153.72 31 11088,80 |394,38 1664.48 
2 257.25 ts.si 161.44 32 1111,80 414.10 697.70 
3 270.11 100.60 169.51 S3 1167,39 434*80 732.59 
4 233.61 lOi.63 177.98 34 1225.76 456,54 769.22 
S 297.7i 110.92 186.87 3i 12S7.0.S . 479,37 807,68 
$ 312,it llS.4i 196.23 36 1351.41 §03,34 848,07 
1' 328.3f ISS.SS 206.04 37 1418.98 i2a,.50 890.48 
8 344.74 Its.40 216.34 38 1489.92 554,93 934.99 
9 M X ,  9 7  134,8g 227.18 3i • 1564,42 582.68 981.74 
10 380.0? 141.S6 238.51 '40 1642,64 611*81 1030.83 
11 399.07 14a.i4 250.43 41 11'24»77 §42.40 1082.37 
la 419.03 lii..Of 26.8.. 9i 42 1811,01 674,52 1136.49 
.13 439.98 li3.S7 ifiai 4S 1901,56 f08..25 1193.31 
14 461.9S 172.07 t8f,.91 44 1996,64 743,66 • 1252.98 
li 436.08 180.6f 304.41 4$ 2096.47 • 786,84 1316.63 
16 §09*33 lSt.*fO 310.63 • 46 2201.30 819.88 1381.42 
17 Si4»i0 lit..l9 335.61 47 2311.36 860,88 1450.48 
18 ®#1*S4 209.15 352,39 4i 24t6,94 903,92 1523.02 
It 589.61 tl9.®0 370,01 49 2548,27 949,12 1599.15 
to 619.09 230.58 388.5:1 SO 2675.69 996,57 1679.12 
Si 650.OS 242.11 40f.#94 SI 2809.47 1046.40 1763.07 
at 682,55 254.. 22 42S.3i S@ 2949.99 '1098.72 1851,27 
2Z 71«.®8 2ii..i3 44t»fS S3 3097,46 1153,66 1943.80 
24 7iS»il tSOwtS 472.23 54 sist.tf 1211,34 2041.28 
2S •7i0,14 294.29 495.85 SS 34li,tS 1271.91 2143.34 
2% 8ft.i4 SOf.OO 520.64 56 3586.28 1335..W 2250.78 
27 • 871*13 324.45 546.68 57 376S.48 1402.S8 '2363.20 
m 914.SS 340.68 574.00 5S 3953,54 1472,40 • 2481,14 
at f@0.4t 3S7.71 602.71 §9 4151,41 1546,01 2605.40 
30 100@«.44 375.60 632,84 iO 4358.*84 1623,31 8735.53 
f#tal« 186629,8S 32264.56 54365.29 
iiatapitatiofii bus#! ''©n 'S «' 'f |Si)Wi| ' 
S a aaomit to wb.leb tli# isptit &t saving# f,' will acctatftulat# 
omr sl gifnii mMb» of years at int#f#st rat® i,dollars 
f as annual input or savimg, di®lla3^ « "" 
i a istSFSflt rat# in pea? #«at 
11 a year edii»idei*«d in «Ep#0t@d llf® span of building 
Iot«t 4s@xispti©» is aad# that th® staieMen tjp@ bara r#-
iults in 1 li©w of laboi? sa-rttd daily in eoBparison id tli th« 
loafing tyi>« bam. falm# of labor taken m |0»2S per heujp. 
••5S* 
oa this mBvmptim are plotted in Figure 7» If labor was. 
assessed at a rat® of |1«00 p&r hour it is obvious that th# 
stanehion typ# bmra# based on th® above aasuraptions, would 
show a n»t return based solely on iaoroasod labor effiei®ney« 
A-similar «-&lysls appllod to the two housing arrarag®-
a@iit» for tho.swin® tntarprlio indicates the sensitivity of 
the .iarrangemoats relative to capital inputs In light of 
ass'uaed Inereasos in labor ©ffleloney# If out hour of labor 
per day is asstmod saved through th® ui« of th« oontral typo 
of housing in comparison with th# iodlviduml houiing arrango-
inent, and labor ooaputsd at i5 o®nts jpar hour, the eontral 
typ® of hous® is aubstantially mor® eonsorvativ® in the 
oapital input rot^ lrod ov#r th« 40«y#ar period than th# 
individual typ«. This it shown in Table ?I# In Flgur® 10 
tho annual oapital Input of th# oantral typ® hous® is plotted 
on th® abov© assumption of savings based on inereasod labor 
«ffici®noy« As in the taso of th# two dairy houtlag arrang®--*-
monts, should labor b© aisoased at |l*00 per hour and a 
dally saving of on« hour asauatd through th® use of the eoutral 
hous® over th© Individual type# th® forB5®r would show a not 
ratuTO basad on incroasod labor ©ffieitnoy alon®. 
It la eloar that th© Introduetioii of th© labor-saving 
feature In th® abovo analysis eould quit# oonealvably point 
to th© eonstruetion of th© so-©all@d peraanont types of 
farm struetures In preforanea to shorter-lived buildings# 
Convarsely^  labo-r-aavlng faaturas in th® shortar-llved 
fabi« Wl 
BulWlog Capital Inpttts in tli« 3win# Mntdrpria» H@du©«d 
by an As.fw®d Milf Dtewfts# in hmh&r R«<imir«®®nits 
fliFQxtgh • th® li® of ffp® lomsiag 
4t llapmt s falu# 1 lAt .1 Input s falue s I«t 
«ii<l 1 1 ®f 1 in*.- l«Bd I A^ 3?, 1 ©f t in­
Of t t t labor 1 put l.«lf S i t lato€»r i put 
Tdnrf. . 1 ®a¥#d t lyeai ! laTSd i 
1 105.84 91.25 14,59 n t80»SS 24S,11 38,71 
•- 3 111.15 95.31 15.33 294,87 i54.2a 40.65 
3 116.69 100,60 16,09 S3 309,61 266,93 4g,68 
4 i22^m 105,63 16,89 m 3?!5.09 gso^ ii 44,81 
5 138.65 110,9S 17,73 is 341,34 294,-19 47,05 
i 135.03 116.46 18, 6S m 358,41 309,00 49,41 
7 141.84 123,38 19,56 S7 37i.33 3t4.45 51,88 
8 148,93 1S8,40 20,53 28 395*15 340,68 54,47 
t • Igg.S? 134,8S 91.55 29 414.. 91 357,71 57,30 
10 164*19 •141,96 30, 23 30 435«6$ 375.60 60,05 
11 17S.40 148,64 23,76 31 457,43 394,38 63,05 
IS 181.08 156,07 24,95 39 480,30 414,10 66, SO 
13 190,07 163,87 96,20 33 504.32 434,80 69,63 
14 199,ia 17t.07 37,51 34 599,54 456,54 73*00 
IS aot.gs 180,67 28,89 ' 35 556,01 479,37 76*64 
IS tSO.,03 ISt.fO 30,33 36 583,83 503,34 80,48 
If m.04' lit at 31,85 37 613,01 5i8,5G 84,51 
IS 24S,Si got,IS 33,44 38 643,66 554,93 88,73 
1® 2S4,7g tit,io 35,12 39 #75.84 58S,68 93.16 
20 267.41 SS0*S8 36,87 40 709,63 611,81 97, 8S 
fotmla |2.tfSS»44 |iloa3*3911767.05 
e©apatatl©iis ^ a«#d ®n relati^  i « mh&m 
S a aaaaiait t® wlilohfe tfe# input qw saving P will acouaulat® 
©irer a giv®o mwnhm of f#»» at rat» i# 
dollai*», "" 
f a aan«al input or saving* dollars# 
i a infc«i*®at rat# jto p.«r e«att 
a a y@®i* «©ii#ld«j*®d in «^ p»«t®d life spaa of buildiag. 
lojtos ABBuapfcioti is atfid# tbat tb.® ©antral type houso 
r«amlti in 1 hour af lalior lairtd dailf la eompmriton 
with th® individu&l housing ar3?teig#m®at, ?&lu« 
©f l*b©r tmkm a» |0.«tS h&wt* 
»55« 
buildings would fuFther p®toe« Isputs required hf tbast tfp«s 
of straetures md wuld aak# thea ia©i»©aslnglf attraetl-re' 
OT®r th©.longer ll¥®4 buildings* 
Other f«atur«s negle-etM or assmtt ^ ©Estant in th® 
abov# analjsia ar® aalBal preduetiou «id Insurane# eosts in 
the eas© of th# l©ng»llf«a ¥«rs«s the sh©rt-li¥«d building 
arrangement, Sueh faetora wouM lend th®as©l¥«s to study by 
th© ®aimt pr©c«tmr@ as u«#d abov# In th« east of safiags in 
labor. 
Capital latloniag 
In th® eonventlonal treataeiat of th® flB® by fonml 
#eonoalo analyai® , th® aisuaption is usmnlly imd# that u»-
limlt@d eapitftl is airailable at th® going interest rat® 
(eost). fhe ®ntr®prtiii»ur mtlllss#® ©aisital to the point wh®r© 
th® marginal eost of tht eapit&l it #«|umt@d with its mar-
ginal return, • In praetiee, how»v«r# ©Ten easual obseriration 
indieatfts that this i4«al'eendltion la stldcm aehl«v#d# 
lodifieation of this "©ptlsua soaditlon in agrleultur® 
la brought about through rationing* With the adv«nt of th® 
Agrleultural Aijusteierit Aet programs ea»e rationing in th© 
sensd of th® u®« to whleh ft fftra«r eould put hi.® land. 
Marketing quotas Inw&twed rationing of output. Mor® im­
portant over tia#, howewr, has b#®ii eurtailia«nt of th# 
amount of ©apital available to th# fam operatorj, that is# 
«S6. 
r«ti©iilii,g O'f capital to the @xt«nt that he-mme of Its 
s0ayp©lty Its marginal ©ost '©nd mmgin&l produetlvlty w©r« 
not ®quat«<i# E;xp®i*l®iiets during b©th World far 1 and 2 
impport th# tiypothsals that in agrieultur# capital is smb-
stitutabl# for laboi* ov#i» ® »lAtiv®ly wid® rang#* 
eftpital rtttiofilKg aat ®ip®eti.tio»s ay# intlaatsly 2»«* 
lat«ii, Tb.® o«td for eapital in a givm tmm plan is prtd-
leat®d on ©xptetation# formalst#! by »aaag®ffl#nt« fbi®0® 
®xp#.etatloiiS ar«-efforts t© tvaluat# tbe profitability of 
eertain alt®raAtiv« plans twm. & pol»t proj##t®d soa® dii* 
tane« into tli®' futmrfit ^ Ittif®lv«d are swh highly eoaplex 
factor:® m prim of Input#! .availability of inpmtiji weather 
eonditions, yieMsj- wirkfit prl©#s ®f omtpmtSf. and numerous 
other ph0«oa«nii# all of .«rhi©li maiatg#m«t must somehow c«* 
bin® into m lnt#lligibl« pl&a of future aetioB*., It is 
obvious- that ia©r« thia riate^  is lav^ lvtd .ira th® fam#r*s 
*Joto«on Cssi that through & prist policy 
bas&d on a sy®t«io of forward pricingjjr«sourt# alloeation 
in aygrieultur® would b« materially improwd ehicfly a» a 
result of more accurate and meariingful ec^ setfttions* 
Sis argtraieoti are convincing, 
%eliultz (42, p, 318} brings thi© out ©l#arly when 
h# states, 
,,*if it wer® only risk thst was at itmk® in th® 
• gmp which i0parat«» ©xpectstions •and realijsationi# 
w® might. pr®®tja© that creditor# and landlord.® 
would ii©r«ly add th# n®«e.s«ftry ris^  pr®alua .and 
1.11.0W' far®®rs to obtain all th® wmmvma th«y 
would car® to hir® at- a pri©®"'ifei®h included a 
p-aya®nt for th® risk 0ntm.il«d» 
formula fclon of ©xp«etations toasfflueh at th© ptrfomane© or 
oeeurrenet parmeters of aftay of the- a botr® fa#tora oaimot be 
e®tablish®i# 'It i® clear th® famar Is dealing with @eo-
noffiie laaeertaiatj. 
On® f«at«r« of imeertalntf .implied' abov® is ita profound 
lnflu«ne« 'On th® s©h®dul®d omtptat progrim of the firm# With­
out kn©*l®dg@ of prictST-their dlr«otloB or rate of ehang®--
manag«»®nt forms •©•xpeetations bas®d in aom® manner on th® 
antielpat@d futmr#^ , • fhe rang® ©f r«turns"to managemtnt•b®» 
eome® widar with imoraasad tuaeartaintyj that is, ratiirns 
ba graat or thaj maj prov# disastrously low, non-existent, or 
nagatiif®# 
fh© seeond faattira, of particular intaraat her®, is tha 
raaetion- on th# part of other# to th® farmer's expactations, 
ka thay appear sound or unsound to tha eapital-aupplying 
aganaias availabla to tha famar, ha aay or may not be ad- • 
Yonaad tha naeaasary aapital to carry out his produotion 
program# This is th© assanaa of eapital rationing a:Ktamal 
to th© firm. Entering th@' pietur® ara savaral factors sueh 
as th« taehnieal andarstanding on tha part of the credit-
supplying aganey of tha'iiatura of th® faraiar*s axpaetationa 
as to their sountoass or dafaativanasaSqually as important 
ara the traditional raatrlotions on the ad^ -anaamant of oradit 
fhis is actually tha crux of.managamant, Undar porfaet 
toowladga aanagaaant vrould not be' naadad aftar tha most 
profitable plan had baan dairalopad* 
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wher«la loans ar® mswl# on tli© ha®la of eollater&l or equity 
rather than on the potentlftl productiflty of th@ capital for 
which application is mad#» fhe ®qultf position of the famer 
is of major laportanc®.^  
Witt (SS) reported that within Iowa in 1940# 60 per ©«nt 
of th@ v&lme of the fara property mm near th® mpp®r limit 
to whioh existing ertdlt ag®inei©s would go in th® advane«»ent 
of capital ittid that SO p«r eent was a aor© usual flgwt# 
fher® em b« littl® dotiht but what ©xttmal ©apltal ration­
ing has, oir®r tia«» •played a very laportant rol© In th© 
failwr© of fam mimiagors to m% ©apital to th© optiatm point 
of ©Quatlng th© laarglnal oosti of aweh capital with its mar­
ginal valu© produetlvltf» 
Closely related with external capital rationing is the 
failure on th« part of farm managers to solicit and ua® 
capital to th® ®j:t©nt it la availabl# to tham in thoaa oaaa# 
whera its ust '^Uld mak® for nor# affleiant allocation of 
produotl'^ 'e resouroas# fhls is ooHimonlf teown as i®lf*impo»®d 
eapltal rationing# Se^ aral reasons alght b« sited for this 
A eas® in point h#r# 1# th® aitmation liiieh axistad 
in Dme&%wp Qowatjs Gaorgiai as reported bj Mr* !• F» 
Vlckars Ci9)# past prtsidant of the Qaorgla Baiik©r«s 4s®o-
elation*. In th® aarly spring of 1949^  axpaetations for ra-
turna from eotton war® poor# #i«reas it appearad watanoalons 
would ba a most profltabla •tmdartakiagi* Capital was ad* 
vanoad In ganaral# howavar# not on tha basia of thaaa ax-
paetations but within th© traditional aphara of tha nat wsrth 
of the fattttart fha'nat ratum on th® total capital amployed 
in wataraalon produetion i®ithln tha Cotmty was approxliaatalj 
19,9 par cent as aomparad 'With a lika ratmrn of only 3»4 par 
eant for eottoa* 
rtiti*ieti¥© use of eapital araong faiw operators smeh asi 
1, A fteliug still ©xlats among S'oaie far»«r» that to 
borrow ftmds or to othtrwis© go into dfbt involT©® a certain 
social stigma irresp#etiv© of tli® proapeetlv® proiucstiTitf 
of th« borrowe-d eapital# 
2» The int®r»r#iation»li.ip b@tw##n the hoiis#h©ld and 
th® fira ©ft«I3 pro®©tes extra eawtion in tla« b©i^ owisg of 
eapital» Shotild ®35p««5tatioii® provt ©rrGntous, forselosur# 
on tiia part of the ©rtdit-aapplfiing ag#a©y Involirts most often 
th« loss not onlf ©f tli@ tivm but th© liom»@liold as well# 
3« Impwtmt teowledg© of ths futur# resulting in in-
a^ eurat® «xp#®tatlons aaj ba misleading as to the tru® 
proiuttivity of eapital in' the plannad production scliedul#. 
4, HtstrietlT© of eapital raay stem from past 
©xp«ri®nc«s #i«reln eapital feiaa not proven at produo'tive a# 
antieipattd by expectations. 
Witt CSS) reported that in 1940 low-ineoa® farmers in 
Iowa w@r0 willing to borrow eapital for tli® purehat# of land 
but were not willing, in g«n«r®.l, to go into d.®bt for build­
ings, f@ne«t# livestook, i»-efeiin©ry, tnd otl»r productif® 
agents aside from land. 1« eon-elttd#d that the eapital laarkefc' 
is rationed on the supply aid# with r«f«r©noe to land 'and 
on th® demand sida for most otl»r item®, 
lal«©ki CSS) in damling with ®oono«lc fluetuation® in 
general, and with an «.^ lanatlon of th« theory of the businass 
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eyel® in particular., pr©S@IIT@<i a theory OH the aatt®r of 
•oapltftX eoMlta@nts of the ei3tr©pr»n@iir» H@ con&ludBd that 
present inf«stm«iits must# if profit laitxlfflliation is to b« 
r@®fliiai«l| b© #xt®ad®4 to the point of ©tasting mftrginal risk 
with th« <Siff®r#Be® b#t*#«n the aarginftl rat® of profit m& 
th# rat® of int0r#st« 
In thtrtfort, it would 'appei-r that capital ra-
tioniugi, both external to th® firai and @®lf-lapos«d,| is a 
Tital ©oiisidtration in th© allooation of reaowre®® in an 
optiaiaa manner in agrlemltur«» A graphieal analysis of 
this point is shoioj in Figur® 11» Cost of eepital is shoiwi 
on th® ordinst# and mmrnt eaployed on th« abgolssa, 4t 
th® going rat® of int«r«st C©o»t of eapital) th# fawaer, to 
aqmt# th© marginal fal«@ prodttoti-s^ ity of eapital with its 
pric«i would amploy an aaount 0*3^ , kt th« point E# however# 
beeaiis© of the equity or oollataral petition of th® famer 
further capital is not afailabl® at any priee md th@ eost 
eurf# tiaras ¥#rtieally upward indicating th« eost of 
©apital to b® infinit®* fh® marginal prodmotivity of 
oapitalj," M* and th© oost of capital i a» indieated by th« 
going int#r«st rat®|, fails#' therefore#, to be equattd at 
point X. KX may be eonaidartd to rtsult from th® influeno© 
of eapital rationing ©xtemai to th# fiw,* On th# assmp* 
tion that th# interest rat# was @stablish#d bas#d on th# 
produeti^ ity of eapital rather thio by tradition and Tarioms 
Inititutional influenoas# th# eost ©urv# might app#ar as 
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tb@ @xt#ni»a bFoken lin# in the figtar#. At som® point along 
the horizontal «oit rtprea-ented hj th© going rat® of 
intarft'Ht# th© eost. woaM inertas®! y®t th® famer ©ould 
profitably use tlM amount of esapital indieattd by th® hori*' 
sontal distanoe b»tw@en E and I» 0¥«r 'and above th« a.axlmua. 
set by th® going rat« of interest ^ and by eonvsntlonal 
praetioes ®mploy@d toy existing supplying ag#nci«s« 
S0lf-lmpos®d eapital rationing.may b@ shown on th® ®am# 
figur# by iaposlng on th® graph a seoond lin«» BB# indicat­
ing th® aarginal valu® produetifity of ©apital aa yiawsd toy 
th® fiura«r» fhis line eould result from any on®# or a eon-
bination of th« factor#^  pratiously noted as eauaas for 
s®lf»iaipos0d capital rationing in agrieultura# Th© farmer 
us®a only 0»I eapital, whereas availablt to hia is the 
amount 0*K» Htnea the farmer imposes upon hiaielf th® 
•eapital restriction r©pr®s#nt®d by the horisontal dlstanca 
IE. 
Fam Building Daelsioni Oensidaring Capital lesoureas 
Bttoisions in light of eapi.t&l produetiTity in agrieulture 
Various investigators haw pointed to th® high marginal 
TOlua productl-rity of eapital whan used as an input in 
rieultural produetlon as eoaparad with th© cost as rapra-
©anted by th® going rata of intaraat, 'Capital r ationing 
Has appareatlf restiltad in -a sufpriiingly wid® discrepasmoj 
to#frw®©n productivity and cest jfaetors# 
Eng&ne and Pond (17) r®port#d, based on »tudi®s of faj?m» 
in Iieoll«t Gotmty# ttlnnesota, n©t r«tiiras of 13 p@r etnt on 
total capital iaT©«t«id to b# ttsmal during the psriod 1941-4S, 
lohnsoa (33) stated that in areas relatively starved for 
.capital, smh at geetlons of the Piedmont la South Carolina 
sad deorgla, a n©t rat# of retmra of IS p«r o«nt on tO'tssl 
©apltal was oft#n aehi@v«d during the ye.ar 1959# In th« 
Com B«lt area where th® inflwatii of capital rationing is 
les« pronomced and & siarpltii of labor !» agrieulttir &1 pro* 
duetion is less of a probl«a thiua .la aoat agrieultural 
re-giona of th® Unittd .States, Johnson (33) foiaod in 1939 r®» 
tmrna to, capital nmoimttd to slightly aor© thaa 10 per Ofiiit, 
In light of th#s© produotlTlty figures, it ae«aa 
pertinent to r#»eoapute .at. a higher isterest rat® the build­
ing coats e©ntaiii®d in th® previous seotion# '*4nnual Capital 
Cost of th® Pam Building lapmt"# fh© faKaer la faeed not 
with the going rate of interest as previously us«d but in 
reality ^ wlth th® tru« produetlvlty of eapital as employed 
in. his farming «nt.©rpris«» lieks (Sl|# dlstingui.shing be­
tween th@ going interest rate an.d the'rate of capit.al pro­
duetlvlty# eonelud#d that insuffieient attention had be®n 
given by ©oonoalits to th© latter eoneept. 
Reviewing briefly th# preeeding analysis in the seetion 
elt#i ab©T«, the buiMing for the dairy #aterpris® was 
fae.®d with th® alternatlt^ ® eh®le# of two ®rrang®in#nts« Ar* 
rmgemmnt 1 Inrolved a plant e©stli»g |?»311*53 with m 0X'» 
p®et®d us#fml llf« of 30 y®ar«t whereas 4rraiig«a«at 2 iii-
velved an. Investment of |l4s000»00 with an ©jcpeeted life of 
60 ftars* fhe first arriun.g«ia#nt r«pr«ieiit©d an annual 
eapital input of |i4S#?6 m4. th® »®'eoad m annual capital 
input of |t33#35. 
Following m identle&l prde#dur# as previouslj uiedf 
Table ?II iudleatts th©t© inputs •eapitallztt over thd @x» 
peeted ui«ftil lift span of th® two flrr«ig©ia®nts with interest 
eoaiputdd at IS per e®ntf a flgur® lAloh appears eonservativ® 
baitd on capital productivity figta'e.s in agrieultur® as re­
ported by th@ atoov® ©lt«d and oth#r invtstigatori# Figure 
12 illu®trat«i th® annual capital inputs eomparing ooiaputa* 
tions basad on a going ,int®r®tt rate of 5 per o©nt and th® 
capital produotivity r«.t« of IS per eent# b@tw#«n th© two 
housing arrangements for th® dairy ©nterprl®## fh@ inputs 
for th® long-lived plant b«oo«« v«ry larg® during th® last 
30 y««rs of th@ 0xp«®t«d lif® spaa, 
Th© a as# obs«rvmtl©ns regarding labor ©ffleltney as 
previously Bi&d® ar# ©qually applieabl® in this analysiji'. 
If# in th« long-iiv®d plant, on© hour.p«r day ©ould b« savedj 
in comparison with th© shorter-lived buildings# th@ value of 
labor i&v#d aay b® ©reditod to th« annual building input®• 
fabl# ?II 
CEapit&l laputs in fwo BialMlng Ai»pang#m«nts 
for til# Dalif Enterprise C^ ontidering Hat® of 
Capital Productivity la Agi*ieultu^ « 
At m • •  it 
®nd 
of 
Arrangement mnd 
of 
krrmgmmt 
a 
end 
of 
Arrangement 
jtar ; , w»m 
1 1 gfi.t* I 1 261.33 31 1 7,829.3i g 305.7S t 292.71 32 8,768.54 
3 34S.40 3 327.83 33 9,820.86 
4 333.34 •' 4 367.03 34 10,999.18 $ 4!^ «^0 . s 411.13 35 12,319.82 
i 481.06 . i 460.59 3i lS|.797.9f 
•? 538,82 7 515.89 37 15,453.45 
s 603.40 8 577.73 38 17,308.42 
0 675.70 9 647.02 39 19,385.06 
10 756.93 10 794.72 40 21,711.36 
11 347.71 . 11 , 811.64 41 24,324.65 
12 949«4$ IS  ^ 905.37 • 42 27,236.61 
13 1,065.94 13 1,020.59 43 30,503.23 
14 1,190.96 14 1,140.28 44 34,161.85 
IS 1,334.01 IS 1,277.25 45 38,266.12 
. 16 1,493.88 li 1,430.31 4i 42,855.72 
If 1,673.24 17 1,602.04 47 47,995.98 
18 1,878.,44  ^ 18 1,798.51 48 53,759.23 
19 2,098.99 19 2,009.67 49 60,213.14 
20 2,350.73 . 20 2,260.70 SO 67,432.37 
n 2,633.69 21 2,520.66 81 75,528.92 
as 2,948.77 22 2,323.29 52 84,586.79 
m- 3,302.14 23 3,161.62 S3 94,738.98 
m 3,698.15 24  ^ 3,540.78 §4 106,109.15 
2B 4,142.90 ts 3,966.61 §5 118^ 834.97 
2M 4,640.05 2i • 4,442.60 56 133,100.77 
21 5,198.13 27 4,976.93 57 149,074.54 
m 5,320.77 2i 5,573.09 58 166,956.9© 
Si 6,518.98 tt 6,241.58 59 186,993.00 
so 7,301.25 30 6,990.57 60 209,437.01 
#otai' fotai 
Inpmt |SS#.8T6,*ST input 163,070.07 input 11,952,574.10 
first over 
30 yrs lif« 
C0j»put«ti©n» ba#«d on relation' S * 'FCl-i'l)®# Wli®r© • 
S « amoTint to wMeh tii« input P will m^ dwalt-t® owmr m 
givan niamto®r #f fears at int«r«-«t r&t® I, doll«.i*s 
f « aainual input# dell&F# ', "* 
i » altematlv# int«#®st rate^  per c®iit (taMen at. IS^ ) 
n a year considered la #xp«0t@d llf® span of building 
O STANCHIOI TYPE DAIRY BARN -
ALTERNAT|IVE INTEREST RATE OF 12% 
—° STANCHION TYPE DAIRY BARN-GOING 
INTERESTIRATE OF 5% 
LOOSE HOUSING TYPE DAIRY BARN-
ALTERNATIVE INTEREST RATE OF 1 2 %  
LOOSE HOUSING TYPE DAIRY BARN 
GOING INTEREST RATE OF 5 7< 
Y E A R S  
4 ButMlag 9f' 
fm fmw miwf 
im} m m§0i»g mu «f 0 m4 W 
At * mm 
§M ftkum «• %m 
At a rmtt of 25 •©tuts per lioiir one hour of labor saT«<4 per 
day over a y®ar#. would awouut to |91«,tS, this sum Inveated 
at th© ®nd of eaeh year would, over a p@riod of 59 yoars# 
basad on annuity prineiflaa# aaount to |681j|'?'8®»58, should 
th® yearly su» b« plaead b&©k intO' th® t&rm buslnas and 
aam ^at th® ©apitml produotlvlty rata of IS per eeiit» Should 
th® labor #av#d b« as»@ss#d at #1,00 par hour 'th® building 
input would elaarly b# axeaedad by th® valua of th® labor 
savad and tha building oould ba said to ba rendaring a nat 
raturn baaad solaly on incraaaad labor affieianey* In oaaa 
the shortar-livad plant proved labor-saving ovar tha longar* 
livad arrangamanti th# ravarsa raatoning would ba applieabla# 
It would appear that tha natter of labor affioianey is of 
priiB® iaportanea in ©onsidaring the eoat of tha yaarly eapital 
building inputs* 
labia ¥111 applies to tha awina antarprisa.* Tha aaaa 
two arrangaaants as uaa^ d in tha pravious saationj, ^ 'tonual 
.Capital Cost of the Fa»i luiMing Input** are amployad to 
eontrast tha plant with individual# A-typa housas* axpaatad 
life span of .13 yaars# with a plant utilizing a eantral typa 
houaa with a Ufa ©xpaet^ anaa of 40 yaara# the table ahows 
tha original annual input of |125,00 for tha individual 
houses, Arrangaaant 1, eapitaligad at tha capital produc­
tivity rat® ©f 13 par eant in aontraat with tha similar in.-» 
put of tlOO^ SO for the. aantral typa housa., Arran.gaMant S, 
fall# ¥111 
Jmsae'lf Capital, input® in two Building A.Fi»-ang#atnt» 
for tia® Swin# ^ ttrpris® Considtring iat® @f 
Ciipit'itl. FroduetiTlty in Agrieultup# 
#ni 
of 
Wi miirniffrii 
w 
mstmm 
TF 
A»i®g«#nt »nd Avwrngmmt end Ari?ang®m«nt 
1 ©f • 2 &t n 
1 • 140.00 I • • 112.90 
2 156.81 2 126.45 
3 175.63 3 140.62 
4 196,63 4 158.58 
S 220.25 5 177.64 
6 246.75 •• i 198.98 
7 276,38 7 222.85 
d 309.50 8 249.58 
9 346.63 9 279.52 
10 388.25 10 313.06 
11 434.81 11 350.63 
12 487.00 IB 392.72 
f©tal. • !I?otai 
input • I S,^ ®78»04 input 
first 
12 yrs 
IS 
14 
15 
16 
If 
18^  
19 
20^  
SI 
m 
54 
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t©. 
Sf 
gi 
2® 
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U 
m 
m 
as 
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Sf 
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59 
40 
wm— 
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i*iA |ii*8ts.i4 
plant# 
owr 
40 yra. 
439,84 
492*01 
S51.74 
617,92 
692»0t 
775,15 
S68.19 
t72«S6 
ljO88.04 
l,21i.68 
1,365.94 
1»S30.14 
1,713.60 
1,919.tS 
2,14t.56 
2|407.41 
2,696.40 
3,019.97 
3,382.34 
3,788.06 
4,242.87 
4,751.91 
5,322.24 
S,960.81 
6,676.08 
7,477.34 
8,374.46 
9,379.44 
fetal 
input 
over 
lif® 
|86,S99»85 
C»putation3 based on relation S « fCl+i)", wh,tr# 
§ » amoiait to which the input f will accuwulat® ov®r a 
, given number of years of i!atiir»at rata, i, dollars 
f « annual input, dollars 
i a alteamativ® interest rat®, par dant,Ctak®n as 10.) 
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marked ditt&rmmn will ©Klst in th# division of bmilding 
resomre®« ®nt«rpris-#» by two with differtnt 
•smownts o f  available eipitml. Stsisdl (4S) attacked this 
probltra from th« standpoint' ©f overall production theory and 
lndi,oat«d that th# lfi.rg#r «ntr®pr@ii««r infariably had an ob-
Jsetiv® -advaritrng® omr tht smaller on®, 
Ib Figtjr# 14 is sh'own tw© sueh production fuKetions. 
F&Tmm 1 hft'S ©X r®flour6@a' and Farmer 2 OX^ ' as indieat«d If 
th# length of the two htaty blaek |la#t b®low the gra^ jhi, 
fl©ttlng the transforation or long-nan pl-anriing ciirv#,# 
Figttre'li# for th® two '©p»rat©rs|, th® first W&rmr 1 with 
OX 3?mouTma, is f ii©«d with th# mppar fimetioii# A3$ md 
Waam&T 2 with .GX* r«s©«r©#s* -with fmction CB« Gurv® AB ii 
eharaet#rlz©d by a mu&h shorter rtditi'S of ©wrTattir# thimi CD# 
indicating that m. ®%mal in©r«m®nts of poultry produetieii 
are saerifi©®d it requiros -a leaser aaomt.of hog'production 
t'Q k©«'P m th© triansformation @urv#* fh@ saa® la trm#|' 
althewgh au©h l«s» emphatl-eallyj for GB- where th® relation* 
»hip betw®»ii th® t'*<o #at«r|}rl«@s i« n»ar linear. 
Itttrod-ttetl0« of'i«o»r®Teiime lin#i omto the transfGraa-' 
1 tion e'urv®» giv«s iiifomatlf® data* Iiiii# &a , Indieating a 
— """""r 
m and &*&*, th® first tangent to'^ mrv® AB and 
th® seeond to @ur¥» OBi'ar# is0*r®T®nu« lines„ fh«y art 
drawn parallel to «a#h other indleatlng «qmal -prle® ratios» 
Th® slop® .of an ls©-r®v«nu.® lin® is a fiaaotion of the prie® 
of th® two 0OHi»oditi#s# 
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prlee relfttlouship about equml for the two e«t#rprla@s would 
suggest for Famer 1# ©wiing OX r««©ur#®S| Gurvt IB# th.® 
production of OX pork laid (M poulti^ , frausferrlng thfi'Se 
production tuautltiea from Figure IS teaok to th® original 
produetion functions of Figure 14^  indlcat®® @0 p®r c®nt of 
the total building liiT#®tii®iit should properly b« ®xp«nd®d 
for th« hog ©nterprls# as ooapared with 40 p®r oant for 
poultry# 
The sa»© lso-r®¥'©i3U® lin© ©arriftd to eurv® CD i«d 
labeled a*a* elsarly ladioat^ s that th# entire building In-
•r©8t»©nt would b# d#irot9d to th© swine «nt®rprisa* ,th@ 
iso-r®"renu« limii is tangant to th® transforation funotion 
CD only wh»r« it tou©h@s th® abseista upon whieh hog pro* 
duetlon li plotted# auggesting a hog produetion of OB# 
Altering the is©-r®f@nue lines to position# ec and ©*®*# 
a priea relationship favorable to poultry# indleatas a 
division of tha building Invoataent batwatn the two antar* 
prisas for both farmari# Pamer 1# with OX rasoureas# 
would produe® 0X» of hogs and Of*' of poultry# ifaaraas Farmer 
S# with 01* resoure#®# wouM produe# 02 hogs and OF poultry. 
Thai® produetion fuantitiea ar# markad -along tha approprlat® 
axes of Figura 15# fh® quantitiaa earrlad baek to tha 
1 
original produetion funetion® as bafora' Indieata a building 
W^anafar -of th@ output quantities from the tranaforaa-
tion ©'urir»# Fl.gura IS# baek to tha produetion fiMctlons of 
Flgura 14 is not Indieatad in th© figures# Sueh a proeadur® 
for tha savaral' eases eltad would raault In tha produetion 
•(footnote eontinuad on naxt page) 
investment for Fa»i@r 1 divided 43 p&T t^nt tor hogs aad 
S7 p#r e@nt for pomltry and f©r Farmtr §S per ©®nt for 
hogs- and 47 per ©#nt for poultry*. 
Again shifting th« lso*r©v#iiu© lin® countereloekwis® 
further towar'd a prie® ^ ©latloiishlp favoring poultry pro-
ductloa 'as shown by lines hto iut b'b*# Par»r 1 would aost 
profitably produe# OQ. hogs and 00* poultry as indieated by 
th# point of t.ang@ney to«tw#-en lin® bb wd th® transforaa-
tion function 4B# fhis eombination would emll for 55 p#r 
©#nt of th® 'total building r®soure®s to b® d«vot®d 'to th# 
hog ©ntarprii® and $§ per^ mnt to poultry production, 
Mn® to*b» Imposed on transfoi«ation eurv« CP lndie&t@,a 
that und«r this partioulftr prio# situation th® ©ntiro build-
lag fund wo'uld aost 'profitably b© dtvoted to the eons true* 
tion of a poultry plant with a produotion of 00• lo hogs 
would b© produe«d whiit80«v©r» This is ahoTO by- th® point 
of tangenoy between th« iso-rtvenu® lin« b»b» and th® trans-
f0r3®'a,tlon eurv« €B ©ccurring on th# ordinate along liilch 
poultry output is atAsured* 
Htsults'of the analyiis with r#f#rene« to th# division 
of building reiourofs between ®nte'rprii«s by th® twa 
Ceoat*d| funotiomof Figur# "14 having'a n««dl®ssly eonfus«d 
appearano#. Having d»t«rmined th# 'output tu«ntltl«8 froa 
the transfomation eurve* they may quit® simply b« plotted 
along tb®- ordinat# of the' appropriate produotion function 
and th» opt-iaua pero@ntag« of building rtsourees r@ad along 
th© absoissa,# giving attention 'to th© differone® in seal® 
of th« two eharts* 
faraer® as th® prle® atriictw© fluctmat«s may b» swmmarlzod 
as #hOTO In Tabl® 3X'. 
Table IX 
Pereentages of Total BialMing l©s©upe«s Bevottd to Compet­
ing Siterprlsas bj fwo Famers Having Different Aaounts 
©f Building Capital 
aa and a*a* 
Iso-revenue line 
e© . and e*e* bb and b*b'» 
Hoga Poultry Hogi Poultry logs. Poultry 
Farmer I 60 40 43 S7 35 65 
Farmer 2 100 0 m m 0 loo 
In eoaparlng th# opportunities available, to th® tw©. 
famer® it is clear that Farmer 3, with OX* resourcesf would 
most likely build a plant with a vi«w of produeing all hogs 
or all poultry rather than a eoabination of th© two ©ntsr-
prises,- For price ratios lying outside th® relatively 
narrow rang® between aa and bb (or h^ twmn a»a* .and b'*b'} 
his d®ei.sion wo-uld .invariably involve specialisation in 
only on® of th® «nt#rprls«s# Yet small prie® fluctuations 
in favor of the opposite eaterprli® would dietat© for op­
timum conditioni# production in th® competing field from 
the standpoint of profit aaxlaization. in this oai® had 
the entire building inv@.st«®nt been devoted to the e.on-
Ktruetion of a plant guitabl© for hog production# a ehmg® 
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to an all potllfcrj ©nterprlse would entail a substantial 
lowering of th® poult3?y pro4u©tioia ftmotion as the hog 
houses wdr® used for a production for whioh th®y w«r© not 
oipiginally iiit«iid«d,. 
Th® eoneept of the thort-run planning curv® is useful 
in• continuing th® analysis* If, in th© ©as® of Farmer 2, 
a ho'g produetion plant was built to th© coaiplet® exolusion 
of poultry# th© transfomation function in the ihort-ron 
would slop® iharply dowiward away fro® the long-run eurv® 
CD as 'it approaehtd th® ordinate, th# axii along whi$h 
poultxT' output is a®asur@<i» fo llluatrats, allow th© poultry 
production fuaotion for th® all hog plant to assuia© th® 
position of the daahed lin® in Figur® 14# fh® short-run 
planning eur-r© is then plotttd and is shown as ED in Figur© 
15» In aotual praetiea this is th® eurv«'along which 
Farmer ^ 2 wotild operate one# his building r«soure«a hav® 
baen coiiaitt®d ©xelusivaly to th® hog sntsrprii©. Id#ntieal 
reasoning and analysi® would apply to -an all poultry plant 
at an effort was aad© to produe® hogs in th© poultry houses. 
In eontraat with Farmer S, Faraer I with OX. resources 
to pla©@ in buildinga would, except for ©xtrea® price fluc­
tuations, produce soae combination of the two competing 
enterprises* 4s iso-rewnue lines changed positiona his 
plant would not be optimim except as the iso-revenue' lin# 
arrived at the position at #ilch his original building 
*7?. 
deelsion was wad®, that la# a point where the short- and 
long»rim plamning ©urv«$ are tmgmt to ©a^ h otl»r. Be-
eause th® shape of the transforaatics® or long*ruii planning 
eurv® is stieh as to indicate in all likelihood soae produe-
tion «oabliiatio» ©f th© two ©ntarpriaes o¥©r a ^ dt rang® 
of. pri.©©s {position of is©»r®v#nm# lin®s), th© short-rtm 
planniag eur¥« would d®vl&t« l®ss aout®lj from the long-ruh 
eurir® as ©oapared with th® situation with whioh Faraer 2 i« 
fae®d.». Although th® appropriata produetion. funetiona would 
h® lowered as hogs war© produced "in poultrjr housaa and vim 
mm&t the reductions would b® lest panaligiag inaaiaaeh at 
optiaauiB produetion would hot dsp&rt fro® that on whieh tht 
original huilding daoisioia. w&i mM® with th« stm« dagraa 
of s«T«rlty as in tha eai© of Pai»®r 2 with f®w«r rtaoweet» 
fh®' ittplieatiofia ©f this aoaljsis suggest a flesc-
ifel© building arraageaant ia of aora iaportanea to th® f anaar 
with limitad building eapital than in th© oas© of tha faroar 
with graatar rasourets# fh® n«»d is ihowi for a building 
or buildings for thosa operator® with liaitad eapital whieh 
will parfom with taohniaal affiolanoy whan usad tolalf for 
on© or anothtr eoapating antarprls® or for a total produc­
tion inirol'ving eartain parcantagaa of both antarprisaa* 
BlflSIOl OP BUimiim IlTlSfSSIT 
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leojaomie theoi»|' «k©«ia proTid# a ©Isar .aad logical 'basis 
for <l®t®rwlnittg th© moa.% profitabl# dlTlslon betw##n eo»p#t» 
Ing mnt@rpri&'@B ©f th® bmildlng wmisttiTms which th® faraei* 
|joss®s®«s. fhls problem Is obflousli* ©f t'li« utmost prae-
tleabllity* An effoipt la wad© la tbla »mtlm to preatnt 
apppciprlmtt models illmatratlug how stieh a dlTlslou la&y be 
mad® utilising both loag* fyad fhert-fiim eoneepts as w@ll sta 
d«tr«asing and Ineyeaslug returns- t© tli® bulMlng to|>ut« 
Cait ©f D«er®asiiig: l#tum® 
fwo #nt®i»pj»ls#s ar« arbltparlly eb©s#n# pomltiT' and 
dal^lsg* PFoduotidn fmetion.it Figui?« 16 tor poulti^. md 
Flg«p« 17 for dal:rying# Indleat® dtereailng i»etuTOS at 
building Investment it lue'reas^d, with shfupply d»er«asia.g 
r«turas, aa th® i»d®p©,»d#nt variabl# la ®aeh enterprise li 
©xt«iid®d to the upper rang® of ©mtput# fhli eoneapt of the 
pr©duetl©a fun@tl©ii to agrieulttartji «fe.©r»lii th® ©lastloltf 
if l®is' than ualtf throughout its ®ntlrt rang©, was pr«» 
s©nt#d as a hyi^ ethtiis bj Ial#eki CSS) and la mmQnXj h®'ld 
m approprl&t# by tgrleulturml «e©rio»ist® with mfmmmm to 
the fa3» bulldiug iiaput» Bulldirag input Is showi along th® 
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ttb«-ei«sa and eOTrespondlng output alo»g th© ordinate# IB* 
pmts otli«r tlian building investment ar® a-ss\m®d eons taut* 
pljoanine 
Th.® faratr hai avail&bl# 01 rmom*mB to inv®st in his 
plij«l©6l plant. Till® might indieat# mj given aaeunt of 
liquid ©apital althougfci for pwppm&B of illuatration a figtire 
of approxiffiftttly IlifOQOtOO 1# sel«st«df Qm alt«mativ® 
possibility woiaM b# th® ©onstruetion of % poultry plant 
using a strueture a® iliowi In lidweit Flan lo* 72751, !!• 
lu«trat«d in Figar® 18# n^ ieli wsuld consua© tli@ ®ntir# in-
Opposed to this plan would, be the ©onstruetion 
of a 20-mm$ eonventional, stanolilon dairy barn Bhorni 
alt®rnat« Floor Plan !©«• 3# Midwest Plan Ho. 72^ 22, in eon-
Junction with the ailk hous® illu®trat«d in Midwtst Plan 
lo. ?5tSS-S02A» This dairy pl-ant, sh©» in Figure 6, would 
similarly requir# th® entire building investment. 
From th« production funetlons a trm&formation otirv® 
ia eonS'truoted, Figur® It. AB is an iso-r©sour©@ eurvd 
lllustrttting th® produetion opportunities available to ths. 
tmrmw b®twie-®n th« two eoapeting enttrpriseiji in thli ©as® 
poultry and dairying. Th« two ®nt@rpris#0 substitute for 
«aoh other at an inoreasing marginal rat®# that la, inoraas-
Ingly gr©at«r quantities of poultry laust b« saerlflcad for 
®aeh inortamt of daii:y addad. The ravarse also holds* 
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To arriv® at an lso-reT@nm@ lin®, th® fli^ «*yeai* period# 
1930-S4| is s®l&et#d and tl» «tr#m« mltomativt© dlsetias®4 
aboT® «fflploj®4 to arrive at ratios* fhe pomltry plant wo^ ild 
aecoaaiodato &pproxi»«t©ly ISOO liens# kMM^ ming a produetion 
of SOO «gg» per bird p®r yomr th© output would bo 25j,000 
dozen ®ggs.. At tho avorag© p#rlod prie® la lowa^  of 0,141 
eonts p«r doson# this would ropresant ^ aa i»ooa® of #3|52S«00* 
ilasmlBg half of tbo flock to b® mark®t#d yoarly at an avor-
ag# wtight of 4 pomds,# th® total aarketabl® Bi®at would 
a»omt to 3^ 000 potmds# whieh at th# avorag© period prlea of 
©•117 oonts por potusd womld r«pr®s©nt m additiosal ineom® 
of |5S1#00» or a total gr©s.s lnooa« figure of |3#876,00» 
In a aimllar mmn&r figw#« ar# obtalnai for tbo daisy 
plant, fwenty ©ows wotild be aecoBaiodatod, Asstialag an annual 
produetion of buttarfat of SiO powads par aaiaal and engjloy-
ing tb© avorag# period prio©^  of 0#25 oents par potmd rasulta 
111 an inooffl® of #1,360,00. fo tbis is arbltrarllj addad m 
animal yalm© of 30 par eant of tb® buttarfat ratura for a 
total, anniial,. grosi iuoome of lltSSSoOO. 
Asamiug net ratura^  on tb« gross Ineomes of th© eoiapat-
ing anterprlsaa to b# ®%ual, an ito-ravanu© lin® saj b« 
0stablista«d by tb» ratio of tb© raspectlv® gross ineomoa, 
that la* Sp876 ovar l,StS or approximattly t,48l. fbia liisa 
l^owa yam Soienaaj ?ol. 5tl6, Ftbrwary|. 19S1, 
1 is aar-tod in Wigum 19*' fh® point ©f tangiisey, 4», be­
tween th® Iso^ rmmvLm lln® mad. th« tpansfemation ftanotlon 
gif«® th« ©ptiam ©utpiit for ©ateh of th® igoapeting ©ottr* 
prists bas»d m th# fi¥®»fiar perio-i 19S0-34. Projeeting 
this ©ptimn® poiat to th® r©sp«eti?® ax«i giv®» m opttam 
pomltrj omtpmt of 90»5' p®r eaat aa.d for dairying 62 p#r e#n.t» 
fh«s® outpttt p«rc@iitag#» .caf»ri®# to- th@ originitl production 
ftmetlons in4ie«.t®s th© mm% profitafele -division of th® build* 
lug ii3V»sta®iit t© to# 6§ ptr ©®at for poultry and 3-7 per &mt 
for •dairfing. ?©r ela-rity thts# p#r©®intag«s ar® Appropri­
ately marked, en figmr»i IS# 17 «nd 19» fh« im&lysis# in im-
aary, luggests #0 p&r 4«nt of th« <4id.ry output with S7 per 
• e®-nt ©f the building inv«sta®nt &a #owpir»'d with 90,5 p®r 
®»iit of th® pomltn* ©mtput with 65 p«r e-«nt o-f th© total 
building inf@st»nt» 
Under th«®® <iir«u»stane»s' it is-elear that e©rtain ad-
Ju»t»@-nts wcmld bt n«e-«®i-ary in th« dtsign of th® buildings 
to be- eonstru©t«d bftttd on e©st asp»©ta, fh@ relativsly 
hlgh»€i08t buildings as ©-riginally planned would not b« satis-
faetory, .In th# build.lng field it is r©.©©gnis-#d that th© 
e^ ®t of building atecfflaodatifisng d© not vary in diree-t pro-
p-®rtion to th« numb«r ©f ©ninalt' hou»»d | that l-s, & dairy 
plant for SO 6ow« will, ©ost <son®id»rably aor® than on««half 
of a eoapirabl® plant 0on®truet#d for 40 «-0w«» fhis is 
par-ti.@ular-ly tru© is th« #as# ©f th@ eonventlonal, stanchion 
ifhi» ratio- 0oaput«d for th® ys«.r 19S0- on th# -ab©v« 
basis aad with prie®8 tak«.n froa th® saa® sourc® wa« 
ftppro.xi«at.#ly l.ifl-.» 
—BB'" 
typ® dalrj bam, or iany high grad® peraanent type of build* 
lug, but hold a ala®# ulthomgh less ©mphatleally* In th# 
0ai« of th® loose housing barn. Certain @e©no»i"«» in 
aat®riftl and labor as well m sttoh items as refrigeration 
requirements, plyabing lay-oiitt# allking st&lla and stor-
ag® aeeoimodations way b«^  aohitfed, wherein the coit of hou»<* 
lag additional imiaal \aniti b#®om#s l®as m the slz® of th# 
h®rd Inereasei within o«rt&in Halts* 
In th© east at hand, a aodlfieatlon of Midwest Flan 
lo# fSSOt# thoTO in Figure tO# adjusted for 12 cows (20 
multiplied by 62 per e«nt) womld b@ worthy Of eonsidera-
tion. With m allowabl®- investment of f5,5BO«00' {|l5j,000»00 
multiplitd by 37 p«r 0«nt)» the atriet®st #o.onoaj would be 
r®<iuir«d for th® eonstruction of th« building Ineludlngir^  in 
all likelihood^  lubstitution ©f a trenoh silo for th« up­
right typ# shown# reduetion of uilte room to th© barest ©saen-
tial0, substitution of & gravtled or elndered lot for th® 
paf#d lot shown# laad other ©oonoales as might b# «3c«roi'S@d 
within the limitations of th® effeotif© milk eode. 
•liilcewii# alterations in the proposed poultry plant would 
be neoessary* In general, building adjustaents in this 
enterp.pi.se would be more slaple than in th© ease of th® dairy-
plant beemuse of the absence of ©ode gpeelfieations^  
lighter eonatruetion, and the nature of the produelng unite 
to be housed#' Three tmlts as llluatrmted in Midwest flan 
.lo# 7@fl4, Figure 21, might well be eonaidered in lieu of 
Figupa SO. Midwest Plan lo. 79302, Pol©»fyp@ Ikaost Housing Bam 
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21m Midwest Plsm lo. 72'?14# Straw I^ ft Poultrj House 
th® orlglBftl plan# Midwest Io» 72751# Flgmr# 18« Th® fom«is?' 
would offw a lower# lighter struetiir# aor® adaptable t© 
constructioa toy th© farm operator wd hi® labor iupply who, 
in general, ar® lii«xp®rl@nc«d in d#t&ll#d eonstruetIon pro-
ondmres# Smbatitutiou ofsh#d roof for the gable typ# 
showt aight b# eonsidertd a® a eost»r®dueing a©asur«# 
Oh« logical i®l0etion aight b«, therafor®, thr®# poultry 
uniti patt@rn@d after Midwast Plan lo, 72714, Figur® 21, and 
OH® dairy unit pattamed in aceordane# with Midwest Flan.No* 
72S02, Figmra tO> this arrisngaaaiit would haw an added ad* 
•Tteitag# of flexibility whlfch is. of particular iaportane® iti 
the short-run operational plan,* this will-b®,diseussad in 
a following s©etlon» Should th® iso-rairaiau® Una take th® 
position of S-S, Figur© 10,. tha optimum dait^  output would 
incraas# to 91. pa^ r o@nt and poulti^  output would daeraasa 
to 5S per eant. Th© optiaum point of production irould be at 
point B*i, fha looa© housing'arrangaBtnt would pemit ajc-
pansion of th© dairy h®rd to 18 eows with fairly adaquata 
housing faeilities. If n®ed'be on® of the poultry strue-
turas eould b® used for a storage araa for faad and/or bad-
ding and a larger bedding -araa thus prO'Vidad in tha loos a 
housing barn. Con'rarsaly, should t.ha optiwya production ba 
at point 0" w indioatad by IsoTavanua Una ^ •5, Figure 19# 
tha pliait would ba within raasonabla .limits of adaptation ' 
for tha incraasad poultry produetion and tha l@asar afflphasia 
on dairying* 
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fk© an&lfsi® b®e0ia®s a©i*@ atanlngful fpoa this point if 
shos?t»r«n planning eui*¥®s »@'#«plof«d, leady (30) us®t 
sueh emnres ©ff©etl¥0ly In dealing with, lanetptainty in 
aarket relationships and retoure# alloe&tion* One# r©soure«s 
are ©omitted to a specific ^ operational plaotii th® trans-
forfflfttion or long-run outt© heeoaas of higtoric&l signifi-
©ane« mlf and actual planning e«nt®rs about %hA short-run 
eurv®, Appropriate short-run eurT@i8 exist for ©aeh point 
on th© long-run eurv® upon whi§h building deelslons might 
b® bas#d, Th© r®lation#hlp o.in b»®t he vli(uallz«d bj eon-
sid®rlng the long'-run ©unrt m m ©rnrtlop# eontmlning an 
Inflnit® ntmb#r of ihort-run curv®s» It is not possible 
for th® short-run our*r® to lie outiid® th® long-run or 
©nwlop# euTTf* fh# two cwrf^ s ar® tangent to eaeh other at 
th# point upon whi©h th® original building deelsionat ar« 
mad®, 'fhis ,faet is. slgnlfliiWit b®eaus# production is r©al-
iz®d m *rl®w«d originallj on th®' long-run eunr® only in 
that 0a®» wh#r@ th® iso-r©v«nue' lin# &ssua®s th® id®ntieai 
position as at th# tiae the original plan was Biad.«# for at 
thl® po.int only it th@ long- and .®hort-run ©urireii tang«nt 
to eaeh other at tht location..on th® long-run curve touched 
by th® iso»r®v©nu® lin®» 
fo illustr&t® th© cone®pt of short-rm ©urv®s.# th® two 
production funotlons sho'wa in Figures 1© and 17 for th® 
.9X. 
poultj?j mA dairy enttrprisds# reapsetlwly, ar® reproduced 
in Figures 22 md 23» Lines 04*0 in these Figur®s indieat© 
to® n®w produetion • ftmctioas aftar eoomitment of r«s©ure«s. 
t© the eonstruetion of a physical plant bas@d on th# iso-
r«v«.nu® line l-l* "folnt A*, Flgur© 19» Folnt A*# in Figures 
19,. 22g 25 and M$ represents th© saia® lewl of production 
b®tw®«n th# two ©oaptting enterprls©®# 
At Point A* in Figur«s 9i and iS th# two production 
funetions e©iiicld«i but other than at this point .th# d&ahed 
eurws r«pr®a®nting production afttr construction of th# 
plant, lie b®low th© original rtai;etions which fa<@®d the 
fanaer* fhla Is explained basad on th# daortasad affleiancy 
gtawing from raising poultry in dairy "bams and producing 
buttarfat in poultry housas, at th® operational plan would 
naeassarily entail as It aovad away In either dlraation fro®' 
th® original plan of production# fht two eur-ras for poult^ ry 
production, Flgurt 22, dairlat# less sharply from aaeh othar 
than th® dairy production ©urvas shown In Flgur©. 23, In vlaw 
of th® larga proportion of raaoureas deirotad to poultry pro-
duetion In th® original plan •and mlao' baaad on th® hypothaals 
that th« loos«--houslng dairy bam would b@ mora ©ffiolant 
in produolng poultry than In ths ©asa of poultry housas used 
for th® production of butterfat# 
fh® short-run planning ourva for the operational plan 
prevlouily auggastad. Point A* ^ and basad on tha lowarad 
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pTOduetiou fanetioHS of Figures 32 and tS# Is' shown by 14*B 
in Figtirt 24. In th« «¥@nt th® iso-,i?@uenu® line would ehmg© 
to the position Figures 19 and t4f a position heairily 
favoring dairying# th® plant would not involve a produc­
tion of 01 p®r e®nt of th® daiiry output and S8 per c«nt of 
the poultry production aa shown in th© long-rtm ©urv©* 
Flgurt 19, but instead only 80 p#r e#nt dairying and 6® per 
e#nt poultry &a indicattd in Figur# 94, 
It is elear that should th® iso-rewnu® line thift to 
position S»3i Figur# 10# the penalty would not be s®v©r« 
ba®«d on the eurT# along whioh this farmtr ©perates one® his 
building reaoureea ar® ©oaaittad# that is# th© short-run 
€SurT@« Gurv@s .14»B and Figure 34* do not deviat# 
appreei&bly a# poultry produetion is increased to th® l«ft 
of Point 4*-,-
A more @3Ktr®tt« .ease is shown by assuming th® fa«a©r to 
build a stgoiohion typ© dairy bam' for his IS-eow herd. In­
flexibility in this arr«ng®®#nt would hm particular'ly eostly 
as op#ratl©ni e®nt«r®d about lner®as«d dairy produetion and 
a eorrfttponding d®®r@ai® in poultry# the dairy production 
funotion aight b« assumed to lo^ wtr as shown by lin,@ GA»I>, 
Figure S3, and th® derivad S'h©3?t-J?un eurv® would take th® 
poaition E4»G, Figure 24, assuffling no chang® in th® ©ffi-
©isney of th© plant in poultry produetion beyond that pr®-
fioualy s'ho'TO, fh® iso-revenua line S-t# in this cas«# 
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would 3?®smlt In no further butterfat production daspit® tb.® 
heavily fa¥or@d. priee position of ths dairy enterpris© owr 
th© poiitlon ludleattd by lln» 1-1, foiat A*, Figop# 19» 
This 1® sho«Q by th@ faet that th© iso-r®v@ntt@ line 2-2, 
Pigur« ,04, is t®ig«i3t to the short-run eur¥« lA'O only at 
Point 1*, th« point upon which th@ original building deci­
sion was mad®.# Fro» a pFji,otl©al standpoint this simply la-
plies that as the ppie® ratio ehangas heavily in favor of 
dairying th© farasr would not be in'a position to tak« ad­
vantage of the situation through lnor«as«d eaphasif. on th@ 
production of butterfat* 
kn idtntieal analysis could b« mad# for any point liiioh 
alght b@ ®«l@et®d on the original long-run or transformation 
eurv© as dictated by a glv»n iso-r»v#nu® lin«« Although 
other factor® are 'Of importance in analysslng deviation® be­
tween ^th© long and short-nm planning curves, building ar-
rongeajents involving apeei&ligatlon is one of the major 
factors in this connection, particularly In operating schemes 
involving competing livestock enterprises. 
Case of lacreaslag Heturns 
The analysis Is extended to consider the case of in­
creasing returns# 4s previously pointed out, the shape of 
the building production function in agriculture has never 
b©«ii d#temln#d,, that ia, the relation between output and 
building lavestaent ia not toowt* For mj enterprise re-
tuiring building faeilities the oonoept of inereasing re» 
turns to building investaeat at the lower levels of produc­
tion is ©Btirely realistle. Also oone-tivable, however# are 
increasing returns at the higher levels of output partiou-
larly in enterprise# eharaeteriaed by highly specialised 
requirements sueh a# ©lose ©ontrol of environmental condi­
tions# Examplei might Inelude purebred eattie raised for 
show and breeding purpos.ea| eggs produced under rigid speci­
fications for use by a hatchery| and the production of 
certified fluid ailk,• Technological developments in the 
farm building field, such as ventilation of anlaal shelters# 
might also introduce condltloni under which increaaing re­
turns would be realized. 
The analysia ii continued along the saae lines as-be­
fore. fhe famer has OX building reiources which he pro­
pose! to divide between the poultry and dairy enterprises 
based on profit »a3Eliiigatlon principles. He 1® faced with 
the production function OAB for poultry# figure and 
function.OAB for dairying. Figure 26. It will be noted 
that both production functions yield substantial Increasing 
retusms of output particularly in the upper rang® of the 
building investment• 
fh© transformation or long-run planning curve is 
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dtpiwd fr«tt th® pradwotion fimotloas and la shown as lin® 
OAB| Pigmr# It ia convox to th© origin indicating that 
as sqmul iner@ra@iits of poultry produetion are saorifio»d it 
r®tuir©s iua iaereaiing mmvmt of dairj production to ke«p 
on the same ourT»# By introducing th® iso-r®v©nu@ lin« 1-1> 
as prtfiouslf used in Figurts 19 and 24$ th# ©lop# of which 
is a function of th© ratios of th© averaga price® for th® 
two 0oaai©dlti#s* poultry ted dai^ '^  for th® psriod 1930-34# 
Point A, Figure i?., is d®t®r®in®d a® th® optimua point of 
production# fhls,point suggtsts S6 per ©«nt of the total 
dairy production with approxiaattly 6§ per c«nt of th© total 
building inv&itaent b«lng d®vot«i to dairyings and 26 p#r 
cent ©f th© total possibl# poultry production with a plant 
requiring th# r@«alning SS per ©«nt of th® building re-
soureta, 
Ttm optimuB foint A froa Figiir® 27 is located on th® 
r®sp©0tiv« production funetions* Flgwas MB md 26, As th« 
plant is constructad and r®»oure©@ thus ©o»mitt®d based on 
this point of production# th® production functions will 
change shape. Assumed chang«s are indicated in the abov® 
figures by lines OAG in both instances• Froa th®s« lowered 
production functions# the short-rim planning curve is d®» 
rived as shown by line 0*AB» in Plgur® 27» 
The short*run curv« is of such a shape as to mak® iso-
ravenua line 1-1 appear as a lavar resting on a fulcrum at 
Note: Scale of production 
functions has been doubled 
in the derivation of this 
f igure. 
5 6 % B' B 
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Point 4# Fig«3?@ 2?* It is clear that Point 4 wlllj Iw all 
cas«s, approxlaat® th« optiaum division of bmlldlng ,r©-
•80'iire#8 between anterprlssi, that is^  th® »fst®« has a high 
d«gr©« of stability. For two cosamodltiei, th®p®for«f ex­
hibiting lner@a®ing returns to building imreataent over a 
signlfleant rang® of output# th# tlviglon ©f iuch building 
r®ioure®s b®tw«»n th© two @nt@rpris©® is dttanainst## and 
sueh a dlvliion one® properly eomputed will not ehang# 
appreeiablf with varying prle« ratios between th® two eom-
ffioditlet. 
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BTOSIIO »eiSIOiS II OF FffiXIBIMff 
Fleitlbllltj as lelat«€ t© ieiatlonship# 
fhe e©is©®pt of flexibility n&j h@ 
mimd tUromgt a stiidj ot short-pan plmntmg In 
gtiaeral# aa gmmtet fleicibility is bmilt into th« physieal 
plant the less th© ©r deviation of th# iihoFt-»i*y» 
©mrT# imm th# l©ng«»i'an of ti»tn©f©mati®n faeing th© 
£mm»r prloj? to tht ©©Mitaent f>f building resour#®®* 
In Figmre 28 is shorn tw© shert-rim planning emrveg. 
Sa@h e-urv® repFestnta m ©qml omtlay ©f i»«totir«©s ©r 
eotts# Curm A1 b»tat2s# of its great#!* <i#gp©» ©f eurmtwe 
(short©!' raditis) may b® tonaisl®r@<l at i»®p3pes#ijtiog & plant 
with a high®!' d®gf»-#© of infl®xibllity than Gurv# CB» Th# 
latter ewnre i,s drawa. to show a aofe flsscibl® bmildiag ar* 
i»«33g«a®nt b©tw#«n th® two^ ooiaptting snterpris®®# potiltiy 
TOd hogf# 
B®tw#®a points m and y» Pigw® 3S» it la ©Idar that fo-ip' 
mj profiuetioa eoabination tht inflexibld plant, Ourvm AB, 
would iavariablf gl¥© th® gi»«atO'St p®tui*ii» that ia# for a 
glmn praduction of m® ®o»aodity worm of th® othei* would 
b« pi*odu0«4# ShouM' th® i®o-3E'«T®*iu» lin# tmko the position 
aft or bb th® tmrmw would oone^iTably b© indifffrsnt m to 
b b'  
0  5  1 0  1 5  2 0  2 5  
OUTPUT OF PORK PRODUCTION UNITS 
fifiip# is., fl^ iaiag 
"im 
whleh type of plant h® »l.gkt ©onstrust sin#® optlaua pro4ue-
tloa points oouM b« aeMi®v«d oa either Curir@ A.B or Curf® 0I>» 
.I/lnes aa and bh mr@ t^ angent ®i»uitiai«©u®lf to th© two short* 
mm eui*v«s». fh# site® i»<ilff@r«a©« atight b®.shorn if the 
famer imticiprnted th@ prlo® relationships to wmry preeis#!!" 
froia th© poaitioa of lio# aa to the poiitioa of iin© hb. 
D@flnlt© pretmrnnmn b«twt«n the two planta would h@ aho«i 
..in the •eireuastsne# wbi-r# th« effeetit# iso*re¥®iiU0 lln® 
had a. slop® Ism thjai bb hut greater than aa wh®r©ln the in* 
flexihl# plant, Curw 4B, would logioally b« stleeted. 
Should th® i»o*r»if®nu« lin© tale s poiition with a slop# 
greater than hh# suoh m b*b', 03* lets than aa# #ueh m a*a*, 
the s@l®©ti©ii, would ©eater about th© aor# flexihl® plant# 
Curv# CB. 
flexibility is thus oloaely assoeiat®<i with prim r#-
latio»®hip»* fh# »lptlfi©atie« of pri©# fluetuations is w®ll 
established and r®<|^ ire®' littl« elaboration at this point* 
In Iowa during IfSS, hogs w#r@ s®lling for 0.034 ©®«ts par 
pound and ©ggi for 0»11 eants per doaan# a ratio of li,3*24» 
In 1950#. th© rati© had narrowed to lil,6S. As th# faroier 
formulates his ©Epaotationa h# may daeida uposra a physical 
plant involvlag a relatively high dagraa of flexibility ®v®u 
though.prioa r«latlo»shipi 0mr th® rmg® of his patt know* 
ladg® would saaaingly in.dleate th« legleal salaetlon of an 
infltxlbla plaut^ , lspte.tB of tmeartaisty may antar heavily 
•10 
into his d'xptetations. and th® leB'ij©3? pyoductitrity of ti» 
flexible plant owp ti®« as Tiewed in ligbt of th.® fairor's 
©xpaetfitions mmg toe tousid^ red worthwhile as a hedg® against 
prie# rtlatioasMps which posiibly might prow ®or® «i»i?atie 
in th© futur© thati in th« past. 
Hart pr«s©nt»d a cleai* eonoept of flsx* 
ibilitf# 1« stat®d| 
..•th® need ©f flexibility arises eMefly from & 
eorabiuation of tmcertainty and capital*aapk#t ia«» 
perfection#,»•, Flexibility in plant «id organ-
ii&tion 6 structure, whioti is not optiaal for 
any horizoatal production s©li®dul© at m j  1©t@1 
wb,ati©eir#r but offers better prospects of n«t r«.-
eaipts for a prosptetif® varyiBg rat© of output 
than would my structmr# adapted to constant output. 
Darivation of Shert-Sun Planning GurT#i 
Baaad on ipa#® R®Qulr»iB®nts 
Saa» X* Paraer with aodtrata building reaoureaa 
Batad on fam building plana currently available to th« 
farmer* th« analysis i® continued to consider a few ,spe» 
cific poiiibilitias which aight b« coniid@r®d by hi» in the 
astabliiMent of housing facilities for eo»pstlng livtstoek 
enterprises, toy point of th« long-rm or transformation 
curv# might b@ selected -as dictated by th® position of th® 
'i' 
iso-rsT®nu« line at pr®s®nt| at ao»® tiia® in th® past* or^  
in accordance with an anticipated position in th® futura, 
ipplieation of long-run vtrsus ahort*rm planning may 
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bd aecompllshod through th© ©onsiderattoii of litrestoek 
spaot r@quir«m®iits fhls procMwr# nsgleets or con-
sidors eonstant smeh. fuetors a.s aaount of labor requirtd, 
effieitBey of labor# feed r®iniirt«®iits # •©ffielonej of f®«d 
mtiliaatioa, diieas® control ii®«star@®, and other lik# fact­
ors, elosdly assoolated with th© moat advaatagsoua farm 
bttlldiug dtslgn and lay-otit, p^irleal »a»tireffl«nt of th® 
abov© factors J in addition to other® not a®ntloii®d| would 
b# mmss&Tj to aehie^ e an aoeurat® picture of short-run, 
long-run pltaning relationships# 
It in mnvmed that th® fara»r has tl4,800»00 to invtst 
in housing InTolTing a production program b#tw»®a eoapeting 
hog and poultry ©nterpris®®# Goasmlting th® Midwest Plan 
Serviea Gatalogu© (49), the fara«r selfiota for his hog #nt®r-
pris® a building similar to^  Mld:w«st .Flan Io«. 7S613 with a 
vlmw of adjusting the building in length to a«®t th® apae® 
r®tuirt»«nts iaposed by the teh®»® of operation #ilch he 
aay aubsequantly d®T®lop, k perspaetiv# and floor pl-an, of 
th© fl'truetur® 1ms btan pravioualy shown in Figur# 0, fha 
astimatad eost^  of a building of this ganaral type,# Incor­
porating watarials and faeilitiaa to profida optimum an-
viromaantal eonditiona for ho'gs on th© bat la of th© bast 
A^s pr«¥iously explained,' astiaatad building eosts in 
this study wir® obtained froa a building contraetor in 
Am a, Im&f familiar with and a^ arlanaad in th# aonstrue-
tion of farm buildings within Story Gowatf, Iowa, 
"•108» 
teebnioal knowl.«dg@ euyrantly airi.llablt» Is #4.00 ptr s<iuai»© 
foot# 
for tti.# pQultWf pi&ttt tti® fit3»ej? ieleets Midwest Plan 
lo» 72725, Btmmt, in Flgur® 39^  His intentions ai»@ to build 
a sultabl® nufflb«r of units to provid# spa©# for th« §ize of 
floek h® later d«eid«s to aeeoimodikt®# At an estimated 
0o®t of |S»7S per squar# foot# tla® plant ©.an b® eonstruet#d 
t© proTid# proper ®avlronii®ntal eondltions for bousing tbe 
floek baa«d on tb« lat«st r©eoiw«nd«d teohnieal sptciflca-
tiona. 
For purposes of theanalysis 50 laying h©n« will b® con-
,sid®r©4 -as on® poultry pr©-duetlon xmit and on-e brood sow as 
on® hog produetion.unit, 
fh« long-run or transforaation eurv# may now b« developed 
based on assumption# involving combinations of produetion 
po-sslbllities# Ih© first point may b© d«t«mined by assua-
ing sn all-poultry pliyat. lafh hous# eontains 400 square 
f©@t|. aoeoMOdatts four poultry production unita, and would 
•oo®t -an estlmattd |2,S©0.»00| p«r»lttlng through th« .®x-
p«ndltur# of th« total building ln¥«ata»nt th® eonatruetion 
of 6.-S poultry houses'. In a similar asaaner «a©h hog hous«, 
©.eooramodatlng t«n hog produetion units, would eontaln 1008 
squar® f#et and w-ould eost an ©stimatKd |4#032»00, fh© 
total exp«nditm»® toward an all-hog program would pemlt 
th® cons true t ion of 3., 6 hog hoas-#s# fable X indleat@s 
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fabi® X 
Long-lm Production Opporttmitlea Airailabl® to a Parm@i? 
B®tw«®n Coapeting Mt«stoc.k Stit#rprls#s Oonslddriiig 
a Sp®eifiB Iinf®®tm«iit i» lousing Faeilitles 
Hog houses Hog pro-' duction 
units 
foultry h©us»s FouitlT^  
production 
tmitfi I©., ?alu« lo. W&lm 
S.6 
f IMW 
14,500 Si 0 
i <5»
0 0 
3.0  ^ lg,096 m • l.OS 2,404 4.2 
3* 0 8|064 20 2,8 6,456 11.2 
1.0 4,03g 10 4. §5 10,468 18.2 
0 0 Q 6,3 14,§00 25.3 
a^ Tsral ©cmbijaationi whiehi Might b« e©aipmt«d and mmA hj th# 
famer in his l^ sg-rm plsnn.lratg.. • 
Plotting th© hog production uaitt ftrnu® th® poultry 
production uaits re»ults iJi'th# lineari l©iig»r«n plimning 
•eurv® M# Figure 30* fh® poultry ®iit«rprit« requires loi 
investment of |S7S,00 p«ir produetioa unit #i.®r©as th# hog 
©nterpris® requires in lii¥«sta®»t ©f |403«20, Th®s® figtares 
ar® reflected in th© slop© ©f th® long-run curf## 
It is asstmed that th@ faiwtr ®l®0t« to produe® a ooa-
hination b@tw#®n th# tw© ®nt®rprls«s as indicated hj Foint 
K, Pigur# 50# ©ailing for six units of hogs md 01 tmits of 
poultry* fh® hog hous« wjuld h# 24 by 38 f«#t and would 
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cost an |3,6as*00» Pow poultrj homtea, aa shown 
In Figur# S9, might be ©onst3?u©t.®d to aeeojamodat© torn* 
poultry production units #aeh» fh® fifth house might b« 
20 hj S5 f©«t in »iz% whioh would provide aapl® space for 
th© fif't rtaaining poultry production units, At estimated 
co®tg pr«Tiou®ly giv^ n# th# oonstruetion soh®a© would involv# 
an ©xpenditiar® of 114., TBS,.©©' whieh is sufficiently elos© to 
th« original intr«stB®nt figur# of |14,S00#00 for purposes 
of th© analyai®. 
With his building resourcts thus- eoimitted, pric® r©» 
lat ion ships ehang® l»af"lly in favor of poultry* The farmer 
*ay ®l«et to go to- tii'",all»p©ultrj production aehedult. fht 
hog hous® eontains 5S3 aquar® fett of us-abl® floor B.Te&, 
aft®r d»duoting tha f0«d rooa area of 140 squar® f®$t, and 
oonsidering th# all#yway usabl® spaoe for poultry produo--
tion# Allowing four squar® f#-®t of floor ar#a per bird> 
the hog ho*m0 would provid© spae® for 8.66 poultry produe-
tion units for a total ofarall produetion of SS*66 poultry 
units. • fhis is a point on th« ahort-rua planning currei 
with no hog produetion# 2-S«6-S units of poultry eould b® 
produced# 
4®turning the r«v»rs® sitmtion to oeeur, th® farmer 
ooneaivably mi^ t attempt hog produetion in th® poultry 
houses. In poultry houses of the typ« eitod# th» eapaeity 
of th® struetw® for hog produetion would not be in pro» 
portion to the capacity bastd on the floor area available 
•^113* 
for. pomltry# but would t>@ eon®14®rafelj lower. Incr«asod 
«mphasla on hog production to tb® axtont of nine «iiit.8 
Bight h® rtaliatd by taslng th® SO by 2§ foot fotiltry houa® 
for the additional thr#® sows# foul try prodtiotion nould 
then b® 16 mits as provided by the roaalning fotir poultry 
homios. Should to all-hog program be atttmptsdj, th® SO by 
20 foot poultry house® might hous® two sows, each, which 
along with th® 'thro# .sows from th# §0 by 25 foot poulti^  
house# and six from the original hog hous«# imuld make a 
total of 17 hog produetion ualts# .In .a similar manner other 
points may b® eo^ tited to arriv© at sho.rt-run planning eurv'6 
.IKS, Figure 30., m indioatod in fabla XI, 
fabl© Zt 
S-hort-lun Production Poatlbilitio# Aft«r CoHKltaent 
of Building leaouro®# B#.tw®«ii logs and Foulti^  
. with Itophaait on tl:^  I»atter Srit«.rpris® 
Produetion units 
logs Poultry 
0 
9 
i 
t3..7 
33.0 
21,0 
16.0 
9.0 
0.0 
•3.14 
Gonsl4®rlng th© opiglnal produetloh sohemtt# Point 1# 
eiaphasii was pla©#d on pottlti^ # fhe prouounetd deviation 
of the portion of the short*ra» omrT®, KZ# from the corrt-
sponding portion of th@ lofig-run ourr®, KLft.# 1ms' laportant 
iaplieations, f!» high d®gr®« of infltxihility of th# typ® 
of poultry hous® s@l®eted In m shift from poultry to hogs 
is elearly shown* Proa Poiat E to Point Z, an in©r@as® of 
11 hog produetion units ii i]fidioat«d, fhis locraas® ia 
achieved by dsvoting all of the poultry housing faoilities 
eooatruet#dj,' based on deeision point K* to hog produetion. 
A building outlay of ftpproxlaately #1§,000»00 is thus used 
in produeing th© 11 addltioaml hog produotion units at an 
average building ©apital outlay of |l#090.00 per sow., fhi^  
figure thould he ©oapartd with a similar outlay of only 
i4S0#00 p@r hog production unit housed in th« original hog 
hous® .©onstruoted at th® deoitlon point A shift frOT 
poultly to hog produotion in faoillties originally intended 
for th® former# .and of th® typ# of poultry housing us.#d in 
th® abof# analysis# is aecomplishsd only at a great inoreas® 
in the building oapital outlay psr hog produetion unit 
hou@0d* fhis r©.sults. fro« th® high dtgr®@ of inflexibility 
of th® small poultry unit as an effort li mads to us® it 
for th# eomp«tlng hog ®ttt®rpris«» 
•Th# fflEialysis Is eontinued to oonilder a s@eond point 
on th@ long-run eurv## Point Ii, Figur# Th# faraer'a 
original building decision her© would inTolv® the produotion 
of 24 hog produetion unit# and 8»l/S poultry- production 
units* Thre© hog houses, 24 by S5 f«0t, ar© oonstructod 
baaed ©n th# plan prtTiouily sited and shown in Figure 9. 
fwo poultry houses# SO by 21 feet, pictured in Pigup® 29, 
itre provided for the pliultry. At estimated eosta previously 
quoted# the ©onstruetion program would come closely to the 
limit Set of |14<,S00.00j exceeding it by a sm of |410.00» 
Should additional eaiphasis be placed on hog productionj 
two brood soWi might be placed in one of th® poultry houses. 
A production of 26 units of hogs and 4»25 units of poultry 
could be achieved under thi« arrsngement. Should the plant 
be devoted to an all-»hog production program 28 hog produc­
tion units could be realized. In a similar manner points 
to the left of decision point Ii# Figure SO, may be com* 
puted as additicmal ejiphaais is placed on poultry. Each 
of the three hog houses contains a usf-ble area of 700 square 
feet which would aceoiimodate 17S hensi or 3-1/2 poultry 
production unite, alloisdng four square feet per bird. By 
assuffling other production poesibilitiea, additional point® 
on the ahort-run curve may be readily detewnined, ae shown 
in Table XII. 
Evident froffl the short-run curve so derived is the 
adaptability of the hog houies to a shift toward increased 
poultry production. Prom the original decision point 
fmbl« XII • 
Short-Run Production Posaiblliti®® After Coraitmtnt 
of Building Reaourdeg B©tire#n Hogs and Poultry 
with Saphasis on th® Porraer aitsrprisd 
Produetloii units 
logs f'OUltTf 
0 IB»Q 
8 IS.S 
1$ 12.0 
24 @#§ 
m 
2B 0.0 
wherein production emphasis is largely on hogs and h©no» 
th© greatiist portion of th® total buiMlng capital so placed, 
the portion of tht short-run ourw M slopes gradually away 
from th© eorrespondlng portion of th® long-run eurv® IiH# 
Plgur© S0« P^r«» this same produotion point a shift to 
further hog production by using part or all of tha poultry 
houses reiults In a ¥®ry «h®rp deviation of the portion of 
th# short-run eurr« tM tt&m its appropriat® eO'Unterpart, 
th© portion of th® long-run eurr# LA, 
.Long-run eurv® SIM# Figure SO# may b« eonsld©r«d an 
enfelopt of m infiait# numh#r of short-run planning eurv#s. 
Should th® appropriat® i8o*r«T®nu® lin© by its point of 
tang@n©y with th© long-run etirT® suggest an sll-hog 
productioo plant, th® 03?lginftl bulMlng deelsion 
might well e®nt®r about Point k, Figur® 30# 11 tb. a linear 
l©ng»ru». planning ©urr® tk® famer would" invariably sp@* 
oi&lia© Aolly in ©o® or th.® ot!i«r of the eompeting ®nt®r-
pris®® if be was eertaia of futur® prie© relationships be­
tween enterprises m€ did not aaticipat® significant fluc­
tuations, 
Aasuaing th® ©rlginal produotion point to b® at A# 
Pigur# 30^  th® ihort»rm e.urir® would b® a straight line 
gradually sloping awny from th# lo»g-»run curT® throughout 
its length. Th® Smpliention® of th« liiaeir short-run plan-
nlng eurf# aight w®ll be a shift from one anterpria© in a 
given production ptriod to a ooiHpl®t®ly new ©nterprls# in 
the sueo®«dlng produotion period# Oth®r faetors in addition 
to buildings would b# of importaoe© h«r#* how@v«r# sueh ag 
sp®eiallg®d ©tuipaentj feeders# watorers, and like IteaSf 
whieh would b® far from p@rf«otly floxiblt, ®v«n though th@ 
building aight in praotio© prove rerj «ffiei«nt in alt«rna-
tiv® tnterprisos, Iiftbor mor# skilled in on® ©ntorprise than 
another md th» pers-onal pr0f#r®n©# of th« operator as to 
th® natur# of th® ®nt@rprlse to b# ©onduettd would b® other 
faetors ifcieh would @e«mingly tend to retard pronounced 
aeeentuation of oonraodlty eyeles retultlng from increased 
flexibility of farai buildings- suggested by Heady (SO), 
•lis-
St F&giiar with limitei tmildteg j^ eaetareea 
fh® s«0 tjpm ©f analysis li applleafel® to a faraer with 
llsltid tomiMiiag c.®|5ltal» Qt imFtlsulay ilgnifieanc# in 
tMa @©iin©etloii ii the j©«ng ©permter with Halted fundi at-
tempting to g®t a stai»t in tMTmlmg* Also the tdnant farm®i»i 
whtn f©p om- T^m-m w ta^tlasF ti,« ii not supplied the 
btiildingiE whlcli to hj tli® ItudloM, aay ®l»«t to 
profld® Ms om shtlttF. Inditi* »mh eoRdltioa® his pt»l» 
m&vj luterttts ©thtr than tttilttf asj- b« transportability 
and a ainliium eapital omtl&f, 
kasmLing avallabl# ' bttildiag funds of fiipprox3jaat»lf 
14. 2OO.4W0 tk@ fsmer wish®® to irsTtstigat# production pos* 
siblliti®! b«tw«« poultry and hogs a® major competing 
mt^ ppwigm* Again reftrring to th# lidwtst Flsai s«rvie® 
Catalopi®' (38)j, h« d»«ld®s ob Midwest Plioi' lO'. 7S602 for his 
hog-prodtiotion, this portabl© tfp&.'kog hQm«f aoeom-, 
modatlisg &ne hog prodwotlon -uiiit.t has b«®a preflowsly sho-wj 
in Figure 8, litlmted ©ost of ooattruoting th« unit 1» 
I^SOii 00* 
For th« pomltry «nt»rprl«# h® d«ei4«s oa Mldwsst flan 
lo, 727SSt shorn in Plgur# SI# & boms 20 bf 20 f©«tj emp-
abl» of ©.ecowaodatlng two poultry production tjnits. Oost of 
eonstruotio© has btTO @:iti»t«d &a |t*@© per s^ nar® foot# 
Insulation and vmtil&tim te&tume w«r# oaitted to rdduo® 
eoit and *alc@ th# struetur# mo-m •©•oiaparabl® ih oonstruetioH 
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Figure 31« Midwest Flan lo. 737S3,, Shed Roof Poultir House 
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with th© tjpf hog horns® .laeh horns# wowM ©G>st 
11,-060 •0§., 
Should th® tmwmmr ®l«et to prodme .all hogs# it 'womld 
b« poiiihl# t^ T hi® t© htttM t8 hoiaasa 103.4 pi»o.due« 28 hc^ g 
produetiea imits* kn sll^ petiltn' tehisHi® wemld p.esralt th« 
isoastmeticij. o-f t^ wc po-uliff homsoa foi» a total ppodm.etio» 
of «ight pomltfy fh« prodmetio» ©f 14'hog waits . 
w©mld pemit ewstimetleii of tw® pemltry houa®.! for a 
p@ulti*y pjpodttSti©!! of to%w 'vmttsrn Other pFoduetlon possi-
hlliti«« mmf h« ..©©apttted t«» i#t0nttia® potots oa th®^  long-fiua. 
plaaiiiiiig tiirr# AKi#. Flgmrt St.» 
Assttue that the «lt«ta t© huild fer a pfodueti©ii 
as ludieatud hf f©.la.t B# Fig«p@ Si». Produetlon womld b« 
dividftd hm%mm 14 hog pyodmettciB tmits -tiid fear po-alti^  
pFodwtion uiilt®* iShomld add«i iwphftsia fet plae®d ©n hog 
prodmetion emh p&mltrf homi® might horns-® two sows# fhtis 
should 16 h®g pr0du.©ti©B tmlts b« predn#«d| two f>i»odu«3tioR 
tm-its of peultipf $omM h# realized* Am all»h©g# ii&-poulti^  
®eh«a#f, would «.at-ail th# pp.©dm#ti©Ei ©f 18. hog pz»o.dttetieii 
iiaits* 
Should additional ..©laphatis. h« plaeed m poultfy pi*©* 
dtiotioia arad Itas on hog-s# e&eh hog hotis# wmld, ha,s.«d on 
#p-ae® x*©tttlre!a®iits alo»®, aocomodat® &ppro3Eimat«ly on®*-
fifth of a p-oultiT' pro-dmotion tas.it.# fh© prod-aotioo of t»ii 
hog units- wo.uld p®»it €,M p-o-ialtfj pp-o-d-ttotion mlti.» fht 
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Figure 32, Sliort itid Flarmiug Curves for Fairoer 
with Small Ammmt of BuiMlng Capital 
ihort'-ififfl planning ©law# DM# Figur® 31# is d®i»iT®d from 
%h% s®f#ral pro-dttstiou opp©rtimiti«» available to th® farmer 
after th® somitment ®f his building r®®oure©a to a sp@©ifie 
building acli©ffl® as iietattd fey th# ®le©t©i preduetion. Point 
B# on th© loBg-rm planning ©urr«» 
laaantially the saa® eeaments at maA© in, Ca®® 1| with 
r®f0reae® to the inflsxibillty ©f th© saall poultry hows© 
when an effort is mad® to, emrmt it for use in eompeting 
liT®#t©ek enterprisesjr ar« applieabl# lu Cas® fh® sharp 
iaviatien of th® shert-rtm eurre froa its leng-run eotiattr-
part to the right of Feint' B, indieatas how poorly @»all 
poultry house unit® ar® a<iapt#d to hog produetion. Con-
-rersaly th# • hog hous® is aor® inollned toward fl@:Eibility 
m shown by tho vary graiual 'd^ parturs of th® portion of 
th® short-run eurv# BB frs® the long-rim eurr# aa ineraasad 
©aphasia is plaoad on poultry pro^ uotioa., 
fraotieal Aspeets of P'am Building 'Flexibility 
From a praotieal ataadpoiat th© us® ©f hog houaat'for 
poultry production appears aor® realistic than th® revarsa 
situation* Small poultry units# suoh aa th# 30 by 20 foot 
struotur© us ad in tha praoading analysis#, fail to b# raadily 
adaptable to hogs# dairy oows# or shaap, lir®n though eon-
Tarsion of inall poultry uniti to other mi»al entarpriaa# 
was under eartain eonditioiii o^ onsiderad faasibla# th« 
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horns lag e0.s"b per ftnlai.1 ae©:0ffliodfttii4 ia the alttraatlf® us# 
w©ttM lltoly h® high, fhis pdssltolj aoe^ wati for th® oft«a 
ohaei'irtd low altawiat® «®® valttt of th® laall poultrj mit 
p&i*tl©u3Arlf ^ mn u»®4 in aaltipl@i la a @Qiaa0i»eial sise 
pomltrj ent«j^ ]pii«:» Irsp^ spditiir# of price r«latio»»hip» 
th® eowtrel&l pomltx^  mli®s» will s#ld©mlf #0n¥#ft t© «oa-
petlng s»t«fprli#s with a wim of using his ©xistiag plant 
for alt#i?BtttlT® ptwpm%s* I»iah« ted Qmrnon CS7) ad¥toe#d 
th« hfp€tth«si.i that th« p^ nXtrf r&ls^ r a®«ti: th© 
ehalltng# '©f mumrtmlm^ f 4h±mtXf throiigh th® fo'iama-
tioa of a specific mA ief'lnit* #©ttP«« of m&%im and fipoa 
thi#- point making «rmrf «ff®rt t®wai?d eitwyiag th# plm 
through to cosipletlen eoas -Aat aaf« 
The tnfi#:xiMllty of th# saitll t©ttlti^  housing unit ha® 
not gone *«a©ha®rwd • t» oth©!* tm&rt#!*#. 4 stabffp of th# 
Poult3?f lottilng Sttb*0@fflmitt#t #f th® Berth Central legion 
Pam StrMettir## 0«»©Minft.tlsg 0'iwltt»« has stated infom&lly 
to th® author that amm$ If n©t th® aajoritj,#. <3t th® ae»b#r» 
of the group fftf©r«d th® small pomltrf heuilng unit only in 
tho«® cmm whtr* th® m^ T^priam mm- elearlf a snailj smp-
pl«aftntai»f iindsrtaking* In th» #tti« of poultry as a major 
tmm «attr|>rli##. thought e»nttr#A aheut a s'trtietisa'# i4 or 
M f««t is width and of s-aeh a. length amd gtnwal d«»lgn aii 
to p»fmit ®l®iaa4iig toy »®ohaailetml It i» alimr thirtj 
smeh « «trtietw# would haw a ^ j«®h higher alttrnat# us® 
valu# than tit&ll imits ustd In ntmb«ra iuffielsnt to aceom* 
moiat® th® eofflatptlal ®i«® floe^ # 
this dlsemtsion Is not wltfaomt signlfieaae# tor Iowa 
agrieultur®# Sttwart |44) «'stimat»s about i§ pw ©«iit of 
all Iowa fams haw so®® pomlti^ # Aecording to this writer 
flooks ranging in sl.s® fro® §0 to not a©r® than SOO birds 
ar® tof far th® aost ©oateOB and la th® f»w imstanoas wh®r« 
larg® flooki of ovtr -400^  hens ar# found th®y ar® most fr#-* 
queiitly In eoablnatlon mlth dairytog# Stawart suggaats a 
supple»®»tar|r ralationahlp batwaaa hoga and poultry par*-
tioularly in th© ©a## of th® young- f&immr with growing 
ehildren., lo this initanea poultry possibly utlliaes labor 
whieh otharwisa would g© uuuiad* Tim produetioa ralatlois-
ihip batwaij hogs «id poultry ©is Iowa fams whara hog pro-
duation is tha aajor antarprise may wall ba as shorn to 
Figur© M'm Gur^ a 4fB raprasants the produetion opportunl-
tias awilabla to tha faraar batwaan tha two anterprlsas# 
poultry and hogi«. An output ©f OX poultry nay ba rsallaed 
with no aaariflea 1» hog produetioa* fh# hypothasli may ba 
projaatad that tha produatlou point P# as datarailiiad by tha 
point of tanganey batiraaii th® plfflanlng eurfa AFB md th# iao-
raTanua Una ab.# Is mm of eomaldarabla stability. In this 
easa llttla possibility axiats that m affort would ba mada 
to shift poultry howlng faollltlaa to hog produetion or 
flea varaa* 
O U T P U T  O F  H O G S  
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fh© d^ slrabilitj inereaitd fltsiblllty In farm build-
togs has b«en pointed omt by agrieultural mgim»rB. and 
agriettltufftl wmoaitts. investigators. Curry (14), 
0%mwf md §i«s» CIS), Had E#adj (it), Mv® previoualj b®#n 
oited* Stemming largtly froa th» b&aio work of Gurry (14), 
Midwest Plan lo» 7il3f *ras isfued in 1936* Origi»ally ©on-
iisting of two ib.@«ti, tb.« pli® pr#s©nt®d a general purpose 
barn# designed OR a nodular di«©nsion basii with a three-
foot amltipl® in width and a four-foot multiple in length# 
Thr#® i-by-lt-iBOh oontinuoms lint^ li, spanniag from plat# 
t© plat0 at th« «tid» of th® buildIng, rolieved the ®nd-w«.ll 
fraaing from load boariag r«tuir#»«nts» Fltscibility in 
end-wall design was thu» athi#T«d, not only from tho stand­
point of door and window pl«.o©a©nt, but alto for ineroasod 
length roqulrtnonts if n«#d#d gtt some later tim®., fwo rowa 
of four ineh outsit# dite#t«r, at##! pip# eoltmns- w#ro 
plftood tight f««t froa e«nt®r to otntsr Itngthwii® of th® 
strueturti e^ nterod two foot, two inches, on oithor aid® of 
a eentor line running l®ngthwi»®i through tho., building# fh« 
dosipj rosultod in, an &U®yway longthwiso of th® building 
of a eloar four, foot d.i®©nii©n in width. For a Si-foof. 
building width, ©loar ar#m.i on ©ithor sidt of th© alloywiy, 
15 foot in width throughout tho length.of th« struot\ir®, 
w#rO' profidod. In th« orlginni doaign hay storago was pro-
Tidod ©T«rh®i.d, fh® roof was of Qothie design, wing laa-
lr»t®d, glu«d, bont ritftors. 
Further p2*©gi*«®» has betn mad® by tiid Midwest Pliun • 
S«rTie# on tMi ba®ie d«,iiga, low in ttoe proeets of review 
are two additional .shetts# B«tails of wood paatls w© be­
ing dtwloftd ia m •ffort to adapt th© strmotur# to a 
varisty of mm* In th« eonstruetiou of ptus^  wooden up*-
righti ar« bolt«d to the Joltt abo^ # »iid fastened to th® 
floor by a®®tts ©f a pip® .iii«®rt oonne^ tlofi, St«@l plaute 
eMrm#li# eoiaa#r©lally af&llsblt thromgh bam ^ qmlpaaiit 
TOai«afaotur#rs» are tia«d to hold the horlaofital pm a®iib«ra 
in plmmrn eoBsldarfttioa is alto being givtn to a s#lf--
supporting# gabl@»typ« roof providing no hay storag® abo-ve 
and ©llaliitttlag th® nmd for Inttrior eoluMsa# 
fh® tentatlf® pl.an is shorn in the App@ndlx* fh® 
ooaposit© floor p%m$ Sheet 4* illustrat©# th@ ust of th® 
struotmr# in housing horses, b##f oattle, hoga,. poultry,# 
milk eo*a» and a bull# 
fraditlonal pra©tie«® and eustoas inhertnt in th® farm 
building field resist d«ir«tlopsent# as r®prss®tited by a plan 
of this nature* Work of this kind, howrtri amy well proT« 
to b® a point of departur® fro®, whieh liaer®a#@d flexibility 
In farm buildings may b« ultlaately aehl®f#d« 
•»X.28» 
ooiemsiOMS 
1, An ftBalysis of t&rm s ti»u©ttas»«s as a production 
faetor In agrleultur® will invariably iavolv# both ©eonoailc 
and tngtoeering eenslderatloris* ipm 11 tnd p, 2B) 
2m Fam bmildlug tjtpenditmrea eannot In all cases 
b« explained based on produetloii prloeiples. Cousuaiptloii 
aspects are often of laportaaee, (pp. 23-24) 
3. Until it is possible to ©stinate with some aecuraey 
the shape md .general nature of the building production 
function, speculation will eontinua to surround the contri­
butions mad® by fara buildings a» TO input factor, {p. S5) 
4» An eeon-oaie malysls of the role of farm buildings 
in agricultural production m>uM be greatly facilitated 1:^  
more precise speeiflcationi' on the- part of technologists 
as to optiffiuni environmental conditions i»hich the building 
should provide., Cp» '^6) 
5., Fixed costs in the far® operation must be -e-lewed 
from the standpoint of the level of production before being 
adjudged good or bad. (pp. ®7»Si) 
6. Inertia wd reslitano® to- change appear to be 
important factors in retarding the use of new and improved 
designs and method® of constructioa In the farm structure# 
field. Cp* 3SI 
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Contidering tb# iiiT«sta@nt involved ,and tli® total 
aanual ©xpendltures for tmm feuildlngs# th®r® appears tO' b® 
a siiortag# of qualified workers In th® fi«ld« {pp., 33-34) 
8, fli« »li©rt«r-liv#d building Is llk#ly to b® l©s* 
eostli' tbian th® long»liv®d building in tb® event obioles-
esnet enters to pr®aatur®lf sborten th# ua®ful lif® of tb© 
pbjsieal plant» {pp» 4©-S0) 
9« k low annual eapital input based on building 
longevity maj b® very misle-itdlng as to tb« total capital 
input ov#r th® e3ip«et®d llf® of tb« struetur® as compared 
with & relatively high annual capital Input based on a 
short@r-liv®d structur®. Even at a relatively low interest 
rat®,fix®d Inputs in antieipation of futur® returns are 
madt at a substsmtial pr@miim» (p. 48) 
10, fh®r® is ©CM# «vld®ne« to support th® hypothesis 
that the ©jcp«et®d longevity of a farm building is but 
poorly corrtlat#d with its- first eost. (pp. 50-51} 
11. A relatively »iaall daily saving in labor takes 
on major lignifleanc® in th® making of logle&l reeoKtmenda-
tlona to faraers as to th® type of buildings and their 
arraagement aoit advantageouily #iaploy«d in a given situa­
tion* Cp* 51) 
1^ , 'Oapital rationing# both external to th® fira and 
s@lf-iiftpo«®d, la a vital eonsideration in the allocation 
of resourtes in an optlam miaaner in agrleultural produc­
tion# ip» 60) 
15, BulMlag capital inputs ihould b® eapitalla®d not 
at th# going i*ftt« of lnt®i»«8t but rather at a rat® repr#-
sentatiT® of the capital produotlvitf prevailing within th® 
far® optr&tion. This in no manner Biinimi2#a mf labor-
asving features providsd bj th@ btiildlng particularly if 
th© valu® of th® labor sav«d is pl&e«4 in th© 'business and 
allowed to ©arw' mt th# oapital prodmotivltj rat«# (p» 63) 
14» l«eawi«ndfttions to fara®rs as to optljaua building 
arrangements b«tw®«n ®»terprls®i ghould be strongly condi­
tioned by availitbl® Capital r®@ottr©«s» Cp# 69b) 
10, 4 flexibl© building arrangoii^ nt is of aior® l«» 
portano® to t'h® farmer with IJjnittd building capital than, 
to the famer with grdatar r^ sour©'#®* Cp* '77) 
16, One® r®souro©i ar# o-oaaittad to a spaeific opera* 
tional plan* th« long-run planning eurv® baeoma® of 
Mstorieal sl^ ifieano® only and aotual planning eantars 
about th© short-run eurva# '(p. 90) 
Xft In malyslng daviations batwean tha long- and 
ahort-run planning eurvas# 'building arrmgeraants involving 
a high dagra® of spaaiallsation are of iiajor importenti® g 
particularly in oparatlng sehaaes involving eoapating llva-
stock entarprisas. |p# 96) 
18# For two entarprlsas axhibiting Ineraasing returns 
to building Invastsant ovar a lignifieant range of output, 
the division of sueh building rasO'Ureas batwaan tha 
an tarprlaas is dataminata # and such a dl via ion onca 
•131. • 
properly eomputed will not likely ©hang# appreciably with 
vaiT-lug prie# ratios bstweon th© two «nt®ppris®a. (p, 102) 
19* Th® ©one@pt of farm building flexibility may a<i-
vwtageously b® «xsaii3®d tteough a ®tudy of sliort»r«ii plan-
oing ourTas# In gsoaralj, as greater flexibility is built 
into the pbysioal plant,'th® l#ss- th@ dapartur© of th® short-
rttHi from th« loBg-run plwming eurv®. Cp* lOS) 
20« Ispaeta of uncertainty m&y entar heavily into th® 
famtr*® axpaetations and the l®»«®r produotlTity of th® 
fltxibl® plant oftr tiaa as Tlawad in light of his ©xpaeta-
tion® may b# eonsidared worthwhil® as a badge against prle® 
ralatlonshlps which possibly sight prove mora arratle in 
the futura than In the past# (p. lOS) 
ti» Th® small poultry ^ bw^ usiag ualt axhiblts a high 
dagraa of inflaxibillty, as an effort is made to uia it for 
eoapetlng livsstoek- antarpriset* Cp# 12$)' 
221, Speeializad #«|uipBi«nt# labor mor® skillad in one 
anterpris® than another, and th® personal praferanca of tha 
operator as to th® nature of th® antarprlsa to b® conducted 
are factors whieh would tend, to retard accentuation of coa» 
aodlty eyclas &rm though th® -fam building was highly 
flexible* Cpt 11?) 
SS, lotabl© work has baan dona by tha Mldwast Plan 
Service in tha davalopmenf of f am building plans in­
corporating features'of flexibility. Only Moderate 
anthuslasm has been aanlfast on th© part of fa» structures 
ISl-b-
sp®eial,l»t8 Stud famers I'elatlv® to f©at.Tar«s- tending to 
profflst# inei»«as#d fl«3i:,lfell.S.ty within farm struetareg, 
(pp. 136^ 1,37) 
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STOHMX 
Pai?® bmliaings i?«pri»s®nt tfe® steond largest capital in« 
¥#stffitiit in A«e'Fi©«s agrlettltmr# btiog stirpassed onlf bj-
tb® Talti# of tli# laiad its#.Xf» Fa.rthe»a©r« # ©ainttntoe# and 
repair ©jspenditmrtsi plus ©utlays for nm ©©ustruetion# 
aaount to many milliena ©f dolitra ianunily# Proa tii® 
st«idpeint of yearly operating eostf. on ®ost farmsjp build­
ings repr®«®nt a r^ thw sai&ll fraetioa of th® total eost 
«ob©dul« #i®n eompsr®d witb 8u©b eoit fattors m f#®d and 
labor* Tht «©onomi© important# of t&m. buildings as an 
input faetor 11«» in th« hmmj d®»ands wbieh tbey represent 
on the ©apltal r®foure»s of tb® far®@r» 
Agrleultural e,ngln«®ri' and agricultural ©eonoaisti 
alike haw stressed tb« iaportfim©® of f«i» buildings froa 
an ©oonoiale standpoint but hav# a®gleet«d' to prttent ap-
propri&t® models or a,dv»e® hypotheses on ibieli a b«ttar 
imderstanding of th®® as production faetor# aigbt be grasped, 
fbe elarifieation and d®lte®«tion of production theory ap* 
propriat® to far» buildings has b#@n th® prlsary goal of 
this study# 
.fh« analyses ar®' r««triet«d to the f&rm %a a profit 
max'iaifing unit. Certain liaitatione pteuliar to th® field 
of agrieultural teonoalos ar® eit#d at th© outset including 
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Imk' O'f knowl©dg« of i 
1# BmlMiog Inpmfc-emtpiit r0latl«3n®Mps 
2, Optlam division ©f th® total building oiatlaf 
b#twt»a ®offip«ttiig #iit®i»ppii©# 
Hei&tionsliip b©tw®®ii fixsd eoitt and unit eo©ti 
of prodmetlon at -v&wjing "Uvela of output 
The following faetors in, tli® field of agrieultural 
engintering ai»® elted but not to fii® analjseas 
!• Planning ppoblsas memlon0d bj th© relatlTely 
long lif# of f-BSm balMings at eoMpmred with th® 
brief av«rag@ t®K«tre period for £&m operators 
2m 31oTOi©.sa with whleh new aad improved designs 
and mtthods of eonstrtaetlon ar© translated 
to the fl#ld 
S» iliortag® of qmallfied workers IJQ th® faiw 
str\ietttr®s field 
Yearly capital inputs ar® toaputsd for two alternati-r® 
arrangements for dairy and swine houalng# Isploying a going 
interest rat« of five per ««nt, th.® analyila lndloat#i th® 
lnor®asing aagnittad# of th® input m ®iiticipat®d returna 
are proJ®et«d over ths llf® of a •short-lived versus & long-
lived building, fh® Bignifieano© of an assumed dally saving 
in labor if demonstrated'and th« possibility presented tiat 
this f®atur® alght w@ll b® th© d©0iding factor in th® making 
of rteofflaendfttlons between long^  and short-livad buildings» 
Folldwlng a britf treataent of th# laporttae# of capital 
rationing th® analysis i§ repeated eonsidariag a capital pr©'-> 
dmetivity rat® iu agrieulttir# taktn arbitrarily m 13 p®r 
mnt* This promdum lends incr®ai#d emphasis to the high 
ei>at of yearly capital input® whsn proJ®©ted over the lif« 
#xp0etaiiey of » l©iig*lif®d bmilding as e©Mpar©d with a 
short«r*liTdd on# ®f«n th©mgh th® original -armttal eapital 
input in th© latt®r mmy be mhatmtiskllf higher. 
Assaiaed buildiag produotion fuBe'tlona ar® us®d to 
indieat® by aeass of a derived traniformation eurr®# th® 
marked difftreoe® whl©h will exist in th® di^ ition of build­
ing r#soure#8 b«tw#«B #nt®rpris«® by two farmers with.dif­
ferent movmts of air«il«tbl«. building -©apltal, Th® iaplica-
tiona of th® analysis ®iigg#»t that th® flexible building 
arraiig«ia®nt la of more -Importane# to th® farmer with limited 
building capital th&n la thu of th« far»®r isith greater 
r#soure®s• 
fh© di-riaion of building inveitment b®tw®@n oomp#ting 
©nt®rpris©» is eonsldtr«d employIng both long- imd short-
pvan concept#., fwo «nt#rpri®®s ar# arbitrarily selected and 
based first on deerefislng retuma, and secondly on inereat-
Ing returns to th© building lnv#sta@nt« th® optiaua division 
of building rmaourmM is deterained baaed on historical 
price ratioi. Relationship®, between the short- and long-run 
planning cuTTes «r# e»ph®slz©d particularly with regard to 
*"13 S*" 
th® fBQd tefldxibl# plajits. 
Bmlldlag flexibility is ©©naid®i*#d in detail in th© 
finftl lettion* Shen»t*i?wi pXmning mrtm h®%mmn th® hog 
©ad poultry ©nterpi*!.!®! »• derlfed has#d ©•sstntially on 
#:Stabliih®d #pte# f««fmir©mesti • Th© inflexihility of th© 
saall poultry homsiog tmit is eoaptr#d with th« relativ® 
fl©xibllitf of the eeatrml typ# hog housing imit# Th» 
e-onsideys in th® first iastauaad th# ©as® of a farmer 
with «0d«rftt« Milding r^ -ssurees and seeondly the faraer 
with liaited bttiMisg ©spital# Fraetioal aiptists of flsi:-
ibilitj ar® indieattd innlttdiog the atahle relationship 
which likely sxlata h®tw#en'hog «®d poultry production on 
Iowa farms produelng, hoga m a main @fit®rprlie, 
&eti¥iti®i 'Of th# Midwsst' flan S@rfie© relating to th« 
pro¥isl©a of iner®a®#d. fl®j£ibility in farm building designs 
ar® rt-riewtd. A speelfi® mmmple is giwa. Work of thia 
kind mmj wtll.b® a •point of dfpartmr© from which inordasdd 
fl@xibllltf in farm bttildings' aay b« ttlttaat®lj achi®vftd. 
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